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Campers ousted, anger‘vr

By Ed SmallwoodStaff Writer
Ten groups of students camping for football ticketsfor the NC. State-UNC game were surprised whenPublic Safety forced them to pack up there tents andleave their places in line across from Reynolds(‘oliseum Saturday morning.They were unaware of a new ticket policy passed bythe Student Senate at the end of last spring limiting thecamping for tickets to 18 hours prior to distribution.Ticket distribution begins at 6 a.m. Monday, socampers can‘t get in line until noon Sunday.“Policy? What policy? Nobody told any of us!" com-plained camper David Ferris, a senior in pdlitical sci—cnce. Because of the snafu. his group. which was firstIn line Saturday, went to last in line Sunday.Jennifer Hrometz, Athletics Committee Chair for theSenate, said she called Public Safety to have thecampers removed Saturday morning when she receivedcomplaints from students who wanted to follow thepolicy but were concerned that others were already inline prior to the noon starting time.Public Safety officers rousted students, some ofwhom had spent Friday night in line, at about 10 am.Camper Pam Seagroves said that she was told by aPublic Safety officer to leave Reynolds Coliseum orthat her name would be taken and she would not beallowed to get a ticket.A Public Safety employee said signs were going to be

posted telling students not to camp out for tickets untilnoon Sunday. However several groups came out
Saturday night and began camping. These groups weresurprised and angry Sunday when they were told that

their places in line were now void.Over l00 campers were told at noon Sunday that theywould all have to participate in a random drawing to
determine their locations in line.One representative from each group was asked to sign
up and draw a number from a plastic cup. However,
almost everyone present drew numbers and the groups
got together and chose the lowest number betweenthem.The drawing angered the students, and many shouted
profanities at Hrometz and her assistants. One evenwarned that the new policy had better be changed by
the next game.Students said they were mad primarily because they
had not been notified of the policy and confusedbecause it was being implemented for the UNC game,
though it wasn't implemented for the Georgia Tech
game.“When it comes to getting tickets. you might as well
bend over." said Brian Boysen, a junior in computerengineering.Ferris, who has been camping for tickets since his
freshman year, called the new policy “Another NC.State sham on students.“
Lori Roghelia, a camper and a senior in English litera-ture, called the policy “kind of ridiculous."“If it’s a new policy then students should be infomted

at the beginning of the year," she said.However Student Senate President Brooks Raifordsaid the students should have known the policy.
“If they had gone by and picked up a policy, which isavailable at the box office, they would have known," he
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Dispensing of condoms in reensidce halls debated

Student legislature suggests
condoms be sold in domts

Concern over sexually
transmitted diseases cause for
installing dispensing machines
By Andrew LiepinsStaff Writer
The issue of sexually transmitteddiseases and condoms has hit col-lege campuses and, like AIDS, is

spreading fast.National statistics show that 48out of every 100 college studentstested were infected with some typeof sexually transmitted disease.Three out of every 1,000 has the
AIDS virus.Barring abstinence from sexualactivity, US Surgeon General C.tiverett Koop said the best protec-tion against the AIDS virus is useof latex condoms.Many student health centers oncollege campuses including N.C.State’s infirmary distribute con-
doms. Some campuses, includingAppalachian State and UNC-(‘hapel Hill have condom vendingmachines in their residence halls.Machines are not available in resi-
dence halls at NC. State. but stu-dents may purchase condoms and
contraceptive foam 24 hours a dayfrom the pharmacy at NCSU
Student Health Services.At UNC-CH, the dispensers havebeen in residence halls and the stu-

dent union since August. Condo'mmachines have been in residencehalls at ASU since January.In Chapel Hill, “they have beenplaced in the men’s and women'sbathrooms on the first floor of eachdorm," said UNC—CH StudentCongress speaker Gene Davis onFriday. “For dorms over four sto-ries, they have been placed both atthe bottom floor and at the middlefloor to be easily accessible to stu-dents.”He said the individual condomcompanies installed the machines’,with pan of the profits going to theuniversity.“We are not trying to advocatesex. We advocate abstinence,"Davis said. “We are living in an agewhere (sexually transmitted dis-eases) could be deadly. It’s the stu-dent leader‘s responsibility to protect the lives of the students."Davis added that if the existence
and use of the condom machinessaves one life, then they are worth-while.The North Carolina StudentLegislature has been working to getcondom machines in residence hallsof all public universities in NorthCarolina, including NCSU.

Students find friends

through Rotaract
By Tracey TayloeStaff Writer
At a university of over 26,000 stu-.

dents, people tend to become name-less. faceless strangers.However NC. State has a groupof students who help improve the
livcs of the people around them,ticvelop leadership and professionalskills and establish a network of
friends.Rotaract has been at NCSU since
1985. It was founded in I968 byRotary International and is 'a world-
wide organization of young men
and women aged 18 through 29who believe they make other peo-
ple's lives better.Rotaractors develop leadership
:llltl responsible citizenship through
service to the community, said
David Aydlett, president of NCSURotaract. They also advance inter-
national understanding and promoterecognition and acceptance of highethical standards.N(‘SU‘s Rotaract Club is spon—stir'ctl by Raleigh‘s Rotary Club and
usually meets every two weeks. Themeetings feature speakers, discus-stints or social activities.the Rotaract (‘lub works on at
lt'.t=l three major service projects.iiruutrlly one to serve the coni~inuutty. another to promote interna-
lititidl understanding and a third to
.ruiiulatc ltttllt ethical standards in
lur urcss and professions,

Last semester the club and StudentGovernment participated in
Booklift Philippines. Textbookswere collected from NCSU and area
schools and shipped to thePhilippines, where they will be used
to teach the Filipino children.Over 10,000 books were collected
and the drive will continue to be an
annual project for NCSU because of
the short supply of books in the
Philippines. Rotaract also took part
in community projects for Raleigh,
including Feed the Triangle and the
Crop Walk.This semester the clirb is planning
an activity for a group from the
Lake Waccamaw Boys' Home, an
orphanage sponsored by Rotary
International. Rotaract will bring
the boys to Raleigh for an NCSU
football game and a tailgate party.
Rotaract activities are not all

work. Members find that their asso-
ciation is the basis for fellowship as
well as service. Aydlett said the
organization is “a way of meeting
people and working together to
improve the future."On Thursday Rotaract is having a
cookout at Weaver Laboratories.
The cookout, which is to promote
interest in the club and its activities.
will begin at 6 pm. and cost $2 per
person.Those wishing to attend should
make reservations.l-’or reservations or more rnfonnzr
tion, call Aydlett at 859-2577.

ChrtsHondos/Stafl
Maft Millward from UNC-Greensboro and Russell Buxton from NC.
State discuss placing condom dispensing machines in residence halls.
According to a report from theNCSL, the condom machine issueis seeing debate at other campuses

including North Carolina A&T,UNGGreensboro and East Carolina
University.A survey taken at NC A&T
showed about 80 percent of stu-dents supported putting condommachines in residence halls.“This is a very serious issue,“ said
UNC-G Student GovernmentPresident Adrienne Cregar. “It’s anissue that will be discussed exten-

sively this year in student government. and a resolution of somenature will be passed.“With (sexually transmitted dis-eases) becomiug tnore prevalent.this is definitely an important issuefacing universities in NorthCarolina," she said.The issue died at ECU recentlywhen Chancellor Aiken defeated aproposal drawn up by ECU studentgovernment that would allow con-dom machines to be installed in theresidence halls.

Students enjoy the party .it the Delta Sigma Phi liritrst- ovr-r the neck-
entl. The Lawn l’urtv [)ldyt‘(l host to tittiit tit-tijllf‘ .iiid raise-d (our
“0000 for the Unitr-(l Vv’uv
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By Andrew LiepinsStaff Writer
(‘ondoin machines should he put

in N.(‘. State residence halls, stu»dents at it North Carolina StudentLegislature debate said Thursdaynight.Ten students attended the N('Sl.forum in D.ll. Hill Library onwhether the machines should he put
in halls. and eight voted for the res-olution.Earlier this year the N(‘SI. voted
“5 to 33 for a resolution to havecondom machines in residence hallsthroughout the University of NorthCarolina system to help fight thespread of the deadly AIDS virus.Appalachian State University rindUNC—(‘hapel llill now have cori-dorti machines in the first floorbathrooms of their residence halls.“AIDS has become a public concer‘n." said Matthew Millward. :tNCSI. delegate from UN(‘
Greensboro. "College students aremore prone to contract AIDS andsexually transmitted diseasesbecause of intercourse with many
partners. Having condom rtrachincsin dorms will not stop AIDS. but
they may help the fight."Nationally. three otrt of l,()()() vol~trntarily tested college students have

the HIV \rius.Millwrirrf \Illtl haunt; =oudomIllflt‘llltlt‘\ in residence halls ‘-\lll h(‘more UHHCIHL‘IH than ht .uy flicruatailable only in student health .cnters, and \c'\it;tll\ .ltll'-l ttudt urswould be more likcl) to usc tticmNCSU students \tftttlg for the resolutioii agreed wrth MllllMtttl“Something has to be done tomake the fight against AIDSstronger." said NCSU student TriciaLupi. She added that there is citingto he set on campus whether it isright or uroug. andslim the progress of -\II)SNCSU student Rob Riddle “asone of the [“0 students \ilin xotcd.igrirr‘rsf the resolution"Education is not .r i'tlt'kl route forthe stop of \lllS, sriuc lllt' sptcatlof the \Il'th won't go down.” ht‘\itltl. "('oudotu umhrucs piourott~premarital scx It's dll trlmiiiitmrrouof God.""There should he a hcttcr \\;l\ ofdistributing condoms ui dorms.“Ltddcd \iipltttffltvtc' I turn: llc.unDchatc continued for .ilmiii -. hilthour \stth .iiguritcntu \iciuhrto' thereality of extramarital \i‘\ IS‘LIl'hIthe ideals of religious beliefs.
A transcript of this forum Will heprovided to the NCSU chancellor'soffice and the Student Senate.

tt‘lltlt‘l'ls will

Police horse suffers

from liver ailment
By Heather Muir
Staff Writer
Rchcl. one of Public Satct) 's thrcchorses for the mounted patrols.

nearly died last \\L'L‘l\ from .i chron~ic and acute liver disease. PublicSafety officials snuff-inlay
Relic! was rushed to the N.(State's (‘ollcgc of VeterinaryMedicine Tuesday afternoon after

tic-Coming "sweaty and disoriented,"
said Lt. ('athy Wood, a PublicSafety Mounted l’trtrol Officer.Doctors at the vet school believethat a toxtc plant caused Rebel‘s
condition. Tire horse's pasture wascomde for toxic pianrs. but none
Were found so it t\ \Illl unknownWhat poisoned htni. Wood sard.The foam affected the nary
Rehel's liver functioned and an”arrurronradrkc substance was };I\L'lloff causing the ltittin to swell." she
srrrti.Currently, Rchcl I\ bring kept ontlurds and iricdications to pl‘t.‘\t:tlt
his brain from \“t‘lltllg.Wood said Rebel is cxttcnicly
valuable because of his cstetrsrxc
training.He h;i-. been .r working police
horsc for thc List in c stairsRebel, ll. nan donated by theV’riir2rtt.r lit-.rth Mounted l’ritrol tothc l‘utilrt butch. unit \slicri it lieu.”iii l)t'tt‘ltll\t~| [trim\ lHl t'l t‘t‘Hj‘lt‘ llltrtl. «it lttit-tt‘s ,ir.“twirlIiii't t‘. til ”LI. lunch." ulltl

”When the) 're through you can get
rid of rlicui and get another one. It
Horses suffered from heatPage 2.

just isn't th.ti k'.l\\ \thl l<t‘l‘t‘l is ttrclit-st "A t;i\ tlr'durtihlc trust t‘tlttl hasbeen \ct up to hclp thli for Illt -i
eitu.iti.iii bills. \\hich h.r\c toppmlM500 ahead).
Students and faculty are .rskcd 't)donate to the fund to help Rchcl.(‘het'ks should be rnrtdc payable tothe NCSU Mounted Police l‘tiistl‘tlllll.(‘hccks should he mitilcd toMounted Police ‘lrust l‘ttlltl, llox7220, NFSI! Marl ('entcr. Rtilctt'h.NC 3709577220.
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Monday, Sept. 18, 1989
IMPORTANT DATES All!
AIIOIIIBEMEITS
All students interested in cam—pus women‘s issues. events andactivities and in planning aWomen Student's Association

can participate in the Women
Student Concerns AdvisoryBoard. It meets Tuesday. from 4to 5 p.m. in the Senate Hall ofthe Student Center. For moreinformation. call Melea LemonBryan at 737-3I93.
ATTEITIOI IIIIIEIBIIAIIIIATE
SENIORS
All requirements for fall gradu-ation must by met by S p.m.

Dec. I9. These include clearingfinancial or library holds. trans-ferring credits and removingincompletes.
CMEITS/PRESEITATIOIS/SII
0'8
Monday. Sept. I8
Peter Thompson. Chicago film-

maker will appear in person at 8
pm. in Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.. He will present a trio of verypersonal. non-action documen-taries including: “Two Portraits.”“Universal Hotel" and
"Universal Citizen.“ Admissionis free.
Thursday. Sept. 2|
“Woodstock." the movie docu-

mentary will be presented at 9p.m. on the Student Center
Plaza. If it rains. the show will
take place at the Student CenterBallroom. Admission is free.
SEIIIIIS/SESSIOIS/IDRK-
SIIIIPS
Friday. Sept. 22
The Provost's Forum presents

an update on what took place in
the recent I989 N.C. legislative
session in regard to issues of
particular interest to women. The
speakers. Sandra Babb. N.C.Equity; Bett Hargrave. N.C.Women’s Political Caucus; and
Claudia Kadis. League ofWomen Voters of N.C., will alsodiscuss the importance of the
upcoming I990 legislative elec-tions. The forum takes place at
the Walnut Room of the StudentCenter from 9 a.m. to II am.
and from I:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
SPORTS
Tuesday. Sept. 19
The women's volleyball team

will host Duke at 7:30 p.m. at
Carmichael Gymnasium.
Saturday, Sept. 23
The N.C. State football team

will host UNC-Chapel Hill at I
p.m. at Carter-Finley Stadium.
Ticket distribution begins on
Monday from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and continues on Tuesday from8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
Wednesday. from 8:30 am. to 4
p.m.
To put your notice in FYI.

write to: FYI. Technician. Box
8608. NCSU Mail Center.
Raleigh. NC 27695—8608.
Compiled by Jay Patel
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Women’s studies minor

offered, sign-up in spring

By Anne-Marie Yerks
ASSistant News Editor
Beginning in the Spring l‘)‘)Osemester. a new women's studies

minor will be available to N.C.
State students.The organizing committee for the
minor has been putting together the
curriculum since the mid l980s.
and approval was granted at the end
of last semester.The purpose of the womens stud—
ies curriculum is to “increase an
awareness of the diversity of
women's experiences." said
Barbara Risman. chair of NCSU‘s
curriculum committee. Another
objective of the minor is to intro»

tluce participants to the methodolo-gies of feminism.“A surprising amount of feministresearch is happening on campus."
Risman said. She said that notedNCSII faculty who have been doingresearch in women's studies willcollaborate to present a lectureseries that will serve as an introduc-
tion to the new minor.The first lecture. “Research on
Sexual Harassment at NCSU", will
be Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in theBrown Room of the University
Student Center. It will be presented
by Rebecca Leonard of NCSU'sspeech-communication department.While many other universities
have had a Women’s studies pro-
gram in their curriculum for a

decade or more, Risman said NCSUmay be at an advantage for starting
the program later.“It may help us, because we can
learn from other people's experi-ences." Risman said.Students wishing to add thewomen’s studies minor should reg—ister for HSS 200: "An Introductionto Women's Studies" during spring
registration and contact Risman todiscuss further scheduling.
In addition. Risman will present alecture. "Women‘s Studies atNQSU," in order to give basicinformation about the new minor.

Dr. Risman's lecture will be held at4 p.m.. Wed. Oct. II in the BlueRoom of the Student Center.

Horses assailed by summer heat

By Caroline HoneycuttStaff Writer
Hot weather almost got the best of

N.C. State‘s mounted patrol this
summer. and the problem might berepeated again next year unless
Public Safety gets the money to
build additional stalls for its horses.
Campus police cut short the

mounted patrol time during the
unusual heat to protect the health of
the three horses. said Capt. Laura
Reynolds of Public Safety. She said
the heat plus lack of adequate
watering facilities on campus limit-
Correction
A story Wednesday incorrectly

said seats are still open for student
elections. Election books closedTuesday.Fifty-nine students are running
37 seats on the senate and judicial
board. Last year, only 28 students
ran.

When yell party,
remember to...

N7

ed the work time of each horse.he mounted patrol is more useful
at night then during daylighthours,so Public Safety eliminated
daylight patrols. Full-time horsepatrols will resume as soon as the
weather begins to get cooler.Horse owners in the state have
agreed to donate additional horsesto the university to expand the
three-horse patrol. But the universi-
ty has stall space only for three
horses.Reynolds said Public Safety
expects to expand stall space asmoney becomes available. "But we

don't plan to exceed more than fiveor six horses." she said.In 1986, NCSU began the first
mounted police unit in NorthCarolina. Since then Public Safetyhas added two horses. The horsesare kept in good health and appear-
ance by three grooms and the stu-dents and faculty of the College ofVeterinary Medicine.One horse. Rebel, recently devel—
oped a liver ailment that became
life threatening. He has receivedtreatment from the vet school and is
expected to recover and return toduty soon.

TECHNICIAN
STAFF MEETING

FOR ALL DEPARTMENT HEADS
Today at 4:30.
Be there. Aloha.

0 Excellent startin
0 Free Meals
0 Periodic Wage Reviews

APPLY AT MCDONALDS
UP TO $5 PER HOUR

wage
0 Flexible sched ing to meet your needs
0 Free Uniforms Provided
0 Opportunities for Advancement
APPLY IN PERSON TODAY! NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEII

6010 Glenwood Ave. on Hwy 70

a unique

for

perienctng a new culture and

Peter Jensen

737-3818

Wakefle

opportunity

Industrial Arts _
Vocational Ed.

For you, and the world itself. As a Pearet orps volun-teer. ou can put your degree to work at a challeng—ing, omanding and unique opportunity You'll bemeetin new people, learning a new Ian on e, ex-intng a w o (- newoutlook. And while you‘re building your future, you'llhelp people in developing countries learn a trade andimprove their employment opportunities. The Iinan( ial rewards may not be great, but as a Peat e ( orpsvolunteer, your opportunity for growth is certain
For more information Contact:
Peace Corps Representative

Career Planning & Placement

The toughest )0!)you'll ever love
E
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partmentsAnnounces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
Great Off-Campus Living:

. Only $88.00 per month *

'You're just 12 minutes awthe Beltline, Nine month
AlfllthINl‘i

fly from NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical (Denier and
lease available Keep your homing costs way down

with up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned
social programl Year 'round heated Indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.
saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern one
and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet HBO and torilnl
lurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route to For t‘otltplete
inlormation and a pool pass. visat our model apartment!

’ 9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1.800 672-16/8
From OUISlde North Carolina, toll-tier,» i 800 33-1 io‘it)'SpeCIaI student rate based on 4 utiiiiimiu an.“ mi i.»per student and includes transportation

\\m‘g\l\g\ P‘9"“ 4 83‘“ .

Phone 832-3929
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'NCSU rec

By Leticia AtkinsonStaff Writer
N.C. State is honoring it’s 3.500

employees this week with it‘sannual Employee Appreciation
Week.“NCSU honors its 3,500 staff
employees this week for their hardwork and contributions,” said
Kathy Vail of NCSU’s Human
Resources.Vail said a IO-member committee
has been brainstorming ideas since
July to reward campus employeesfor their service. She said the
theme. “Your Excellence is our
Success." was selected to recog-
nize the excellence displayed by
staff in every department and divi-sion across campus."Their cumulative dedication to
the campus has contributed to
NCSU being ranked among theleading research institutions in the
nation." Vail said. “Employee
Appreciation Week is NCSU'sway of saying. ‘thank you you
really make a difference to the uni-

employees this week

ognizes its

versity.'"To show appreciation for
NCSU's employees, the committee
will present and organize special
prizes and activities during the
week.The grand prize is two round-trip
tickets to any Florida destination.
Other prizes include free ice cream
at the Emporium in the University
Student Center, tickets to sporting
events and free supplies from
Central Stores.At the end of the week there will .
be an Employee Fitness Day from
10 am. to 3:30 p.m. Fitness activi-
ties will be held in CarmichaelGymnasium, and employees will
be able to get their cholesterol and
blood pressure checked also.
Vail said the staff seems to enjoythe appreciation shown to them by

everyone. especially the students.It helps the staff become a more
integral part of campus life she
said.For further information contactVail or Joyce Glenn of Human
Resources at 737-2135 to learn
about the program.

Campers ousted

Continued from pagel
said Sunday.
“It’s not our (the Student Senate’s)responsibility to feed out infonna-

tion,” Hrometz she said. She sug-gested that students read the newpolicy, which has been available

since April. She also invited anyone
with concerns about the policy to
attend the next Student Senatemeeting.
The next meeting is scheduled forWednesday at 7 p.m. in the Senate

Hall on the third floor of the
University Student Center.

5 I l I Western Blvd.
851-4993

SEAFOOD

FROM llAM ~ 2PM.Every Wednesday

§_ ENNE'S GALLEY ALLYOU CAN EAT l 2‘
“Oyster Bar" - Restaurant, Inc.

RALEIGH‘S Oyster BarFOR FRESH #1 STEAMEDJ: HALF SHELL
5 1' TV STEAMED SHRIMPTOO!

. F353;; LUNCH SPECIALS
PIG PICKIN’ poseidon MON. -FRIDAY

Lounge $395 11,353

SEAFOOD
BUFFET

OYSTERS YEAR-ROUND

hemophilia.
fetal deaths.

1 Malden Lane, Palelgll, N.C.(Across From NCSU Bell Tower)Hillsborough St.OPEN: Mon-Fri. 94:30

" HELP!

There’s A Worldwide
Plasma Shortage

YourPlum Donation Will Help To:
0 Supply the clotting factors needed by people with
e Prevent Rh sensrtization in pregnant women to prevent
0 Develop products for use during treatment of burns,shock, and open heart surgery0 Provide components used to determme blood typesand fight diseases '0 Produce an experiment drug undergoing studies as acancer and viral cure.
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I this Coupon On Your

TM m“; I; :FlrstDonatlonAndEam
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EARN EXTRA INCOME WHILE HELPING
A LIFE SAVING CAUSE!

MILES INCORPORATED

PARKING AVAILAILE MON-THURS.
020-1590
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CAR STEREO REPAIR

Foreign and Domestic
Aftermarket / Factory
One day service offered

Installations
Experienced Technicians

8-6369
o2l Hillsborough St.

Across from The Char-Grill
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Denny Dent & Hts Two Fistcrd Art Attar k is coming to NCSU 'llrrit'sday at the Student ( (‘lllt'l l’la/a

Photo courtesy of
Student Center

N.C. STATE RETURNS TO THE 19605
ave you ever felt like you were born in thewrong generation?We missed all the excitement. Most NC.State students attending classes today were

born in the late l960s and, hence, missed the rising of
the youth cult. ~
For the first time. young Americans were breaking

free from the bonds of their parents and society. They
became concerned about the issues that directly affect—
ed people tlreir age. namely Vietnam and civil rights.
Tltey discovered the eroticism and lure of uninhibited

sex and drugs...and they discovered the power of
music.The Woodstock Music anrl ts Festival, held on a
farm in upstate New York i . August I969. is the epito—
me of what tnusic stood for during that period.
NCSH students will have the opportunity to experi~

ence the Age of Aquarius with "Flashback to the l960s.
When the Music Matteredl"
The five-week celebration. organized by NCSU‘s

liniort Activities Board, features four events that will
bring to life much of the excitement and emotion of the
19603 through music. art. video, lectures and dance.
The celebration began Friday when the Beatles took

to the stage in Stewart Theatre. Well, okay. they're not
the original group —~ but they might as well be.
They call themselves I964 As The Beatles. and they

sound exactly like the group that helped start the
British Invasion.What‘s even more startling is that these guys even
look like John, Paul. Ringo and George. They put on a
show similar to what some of our parents may have

seen before the superstar group stopped touting ittI966.Many of its have listened to such hits as "Twist andShout," “I Saw llt‘l‘ Standing 'l‘hert” and "Can't Buy
Me Lore" arid wondered what it must have been like to
see and feel the energy of their music.The next event scheduled during the “Flashback” cel-
ebration is an outdoor evening festiral that includes a"performance” by Denny Dent, a popular artist who
paints high speed portraits of rock stars.Dining his ”Two-lasted Art Attack." Dent uses tip tosix paint brushes simultaneously (three in eaclt hand) tocreate eight—foot portraits of such superstars as StevieWonder, ltmi Hendrix and John Lennon.Amazingly. he cart do it in the time it takes to playone of the featured artists songs.Dent livens up his show even more by getting theaudience involved. Dent‘s wild antics on stage (he sortof attempts to dance while he paints) usually has theaudience clapping to the beat and st reaming for more.Dent who has appeared on the television show
“Incredible Sunday," performed at NCSU in Februaryand received two standing ovations.
Anyone who saw that show ni.i_v tccall :1 surprisetwist at the end. If you‘re planning on going again. or

know someone who is. don‘t blow the stirptiscOne lucky ntcniber of the aiidicnc e will get to keep
one of the four portraits Dent will paint.The 20th anniversary release of the filtri "\Vrititlslogk"
will be shown on the plaza alter l)cnt's pcrlointance.
And an original Woodstock ticket arid poster will beraffled off as well.

Dent's show begins at X p.ttt. on lht»rsdav. ocpt 2|.Both shows are free. iir tasc or rant 'lrv ctents wtll bemoved tttto the ballroom or the l “H r-nx \‘tudent(‘enterzBarry Drake's lllltlllllll‘tlltl prcsent rtrrrn “nos RtK‘Kercn the Mttsic Matti-red" is the third v-scnt planned
for the l‘lashback celebrationDrake, art entertainer and music historian. rs otten
called a walking encyclopedia of nrusrr. llc ‘-'t.sll‘s universitv campuses and music busitrev tonventtonsacross the nation with his presentation
Drake says his show will celebralc. csarnurc. clarifyand ptit into perspective one of the most exerting

decades in music history.The theme of his pit-sention, "When the Music
Mattered." nieans rust xi hat rt sass. H u .rr try to bringtogether the political turmoil and social upheaval of the
decade with the one titedruin that rellectcrl popular sen»tiinent ot the era riirrsrt
l‘tom the British lrtvaston and psyrlrr-rlr'hc music to

Motown and ~iit'f ntusic llrtiks will alim- llhtl Ititlstc
was more important to people iii the Wotls than at any
other time.Tickets :ttc .l..lllrlltit‘ at the Stirrlctrt l'vntr't Hm
(”free They are tree for N( ‘Sll students and $2 for the
general public.The lrttal event of llashliaik wrll be a done withfeatured guests ( 'Itaiiinan of the BoardStudents, faculty and friends i rlll straw to In it famous
hits as "(itve Me Just A Little More lime" and“Carolina (in ls."They have been together srni c th‘) .rr‘d hat." earned

dCsClH'tl recogntrron tor lllt'tl rnr-rgr-t slit s 1‘group leader (ieneral Johnson puts ll, “It’s not i show.it's a good tune happening}wThe dance will be held .tt b‘ p tn. in the ballroom or lll‘.‘University Student ('cntr-r (kl l‘l Tit kcts are 3’ tr rNCSU students and l.tttlll‘\ and SH) tot thr "L'Il'l“|public. If the slit)“ dues trot sell out l‘t'ltllt‘llillltl llr kv ' tWill be available at the doorMembers of the “AB h;|\t‘ put it ltll ol ltltte :tll-‘l i'tlutttnto otganinng this celebration, not to mention ll" ..budget for the tall senrcsrcr. It you haven't seen the lshins or the “underground" newspaper the) produced.you probably have seen the elaborate posters and butions that have been circulating around campusWRDlI ltl6.l FM is a major sponsor of the t‘t'lt'hllliron, and they will protrdc sortie publicrts at wi-I! !
enicees tor the L'H'Ills In other words. get your in kt-rsas early as possible because all of Raleigh is lllVllr’tl"l‘lashback to thc l‘Nflls When the Mttsic Haiti-rutcoincides .llltlost pt'llt‘t it; with the 20th anmwr ' .\Voodstock
Also. some of the groups that began their climbs toslut‘tltittt tllttrity lltt. ttr’lllul ttaH‘ recently in Ll'ltl trrresurface. For those who saw l'he Who in luly or whosaw the RtllllllL‘ Stool-t siturrlriv ltlL'lll, this R a greatoppot‘ttlntl}v Itol unit to .t t what these groups were lll.('in their prune. but also to l l‘lil their power and intluenceThis is .r chance tor its to experienci- an era most ot usmissed a time when nrustc had meaning. When itmattered. k

Pop Will Eat Itself combines rap and shouting to produce a new sound

I

By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
Sanford ‘.\.l.

contctt at the litr'wcry

i‘r 'o‘rn Monday to llllt‘l‘Ht'W tor
the ,‘\llll\‘llt llllr‘t’ltll and ('liarrccllrrr positions
when l w as .iskcd to cover the l'op \Vrll Fat ltselt

'l he concept ol pop carrot: ttsell disturbed inc .it

The band Is Hell LtltHHl tor its litany use otsirtlt .ts llc l.t
Soul and l’rllrlrr l-ncrns and writing it with harsh
I’mh'r chords llrtlll lhr' Stool}: s .rnd Ali/[)6who .iltcritatc lIl
sltortttrrr: out rhr-n l\trcs mct .r ltl‘.l\\ synth drtutr tt"" \lolc .t tr .l (irritar ihotds from \ortrc
llt‘.” \tc tlrw. i.ir-' '\Ir‘ tlrr \ .It rd hans’ Arc tlrit.‘l"lll it hurts who linuncd

s.itirhlr-s ltl tltc rcr'r H' ". ar'»

lop this ntt ".l‘lr rwu~

ptst .r turn. it ,t n,..r I

take sample-s ot two dtttr'tent guitar chords andLo them ll\'\l to r .lt tr Ull‘tt'l to create a ties ‘lrritttot sound"Wits should I copy a \lttllrl when l (.tl. rusttake a sarnph of :l and pl.r~~ something else o :‘t'
\outh. The t it‘r Madonna and Black \Urbtrtlhll.t\clti‘t'r1srlrrr‘tl tttlttlltr‘sottntltll l’W'l l

[marten/HG" tI.-‘ lv l
' or» Will l ll tr t‘ll :3‘.:-rl rrrr tlrll‘lronr-u .tt llir‘ till Wt'H lrl~l M‘W‘lrll “

first t'an it truly \tltu‘t'tl at such it lottx uoal‘.’ lts
It'ctlr lrarc grown tallrct stilt o\ er the ycars withits ttrrlktoast cotnposrre dict. and how will it
swallow with its r hr hc ridden throat ‘Alter \\;tltlll|lt! tlrc rnt.rntous l’ssr ho llr.itn.t
slum. sttlllt'llllllil tit-\ourrng its own lmrl. didn’t
seem that .r l. .\t lc.rsl it wouldn't ls‘.l\.t‘ it
Lkllll‘vlSol .scnt'lhc w»rit.|-r llzilis l «i ll to lv' .l l‘rltlil "on
lit-timid, .ntd rrlrlrrtor h llltt lItlll l v'rtt r'.lt lt "lllt't
tlit,‘\ triallc .t ltc.rll|r\ Illt'.ll of the ni in Hill llrr
Illr’»lrr

I'll r l rll «'r l"\ll l «I
“till it Htrliri with! lllrll rrrw it

'rvra tl'. ‘t‘l lrlr t ‘r’ rfl ‘llt' itllilt ltr ,‘rl‘.1lr ,rl‘ tlrrlI tip

thc trrtk ot rutrrrrti: othrr pimples words and
NIH ‘l in <tr.tt r- .r la l but l
Mtul‘r' tltcy lr‘ rrt~t tlr l’wrrrt- Hots who

lltlu'ttt rlt‘seilcil tlr trtr t it to; tlix‘ Art \srr
tltLtst trtnl rhorrt\H l .‘lHl't-l lr' til .vr 'r'l ( ‘rrr \l t;th ll lH'lH'r' lllr
lrrr '\\r r‘ llr ' '. ill. tap t. ..rr‘
llrr' lttttt l s ltr«lrl lt'ltl with ltrl' ll\lt rwl

l’rrlht lrrcrrn l o lth ll lx‘up tin» l‘r'll‘l‘dltlr'rl
tlri' t.r't‘ rstllr'urll“ t.rrtrl‘». .iIr'lrvr'writl ll'
l‘lli‘ tltv In t ztcrr' liko. 'lr pli-t’ t‘l writtrc'4, ll 'I.r|r \rltl‘l \l t rrr'

I r, r r -ortt lI‘ lrtltll‘ tr r ‘lirr l.
ll‘r‘llt» llrr~ls llrr llr-“ lll|~“ ll"

.r lrrrrnlmr I warn ot rm; lr M~l .illr: It'll: trr l'rrp
l'llll‘l"ll l' ml lrri'» Il‘r rer ‘ r? lit ll is?”
=‘rr l l‘i r it: i | r l: ‘l

The sound rilllllllk‘N are taken mostly ott \ltlt‘tr
tapes "The \t K is lroi-kcd up through .i stereo,so it‘s Bus} to lrtt it hot: " \1attsell said .is my
tape recorder diedl’Wl-l sees. Hsr It .| .orind inrtrot lk‘llt‘t‘l‘ll‘i .illthe noise around and torcing ll back. With a bi
R'Ki‘lll ld“\llll\ met the rise ot samples timeli'l lllt‘ hand l‘ll‘.’ tl sate usage policy “We paid

lot the llg’lllr to rise Rod \ctlttig‘s your and lot\lotrwtn si‘ll"‘~ " ‘sl.tri,cll said as he who tcrl histall 3. rtt'llr hurtl.‘ r limitsllrr Hiitlllil: in not the r-rtl_\ tlttnt's lllL‘ lutl‘rll..t“ li.i:l lrr .‘r’i t‘t tittt'»‘-ll'll lit iltt T“ rllrr .t' r: ".L‘
linc "\lun \lmric vlttnss (hc store" ill the \l‘ll‘l)
tor (.l.) \or: tr.~ tr
p incl» ttorn ‘x‘ltwrr‘

lltt‘ littllil \stttllt‘ll li‘ \lli‘“‘t'sn. llt‘tth‘r ' count bowl\Nc .lli: .: llt t “lillt ptilillsltcl .ntd tl‘.c\ and
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Student Government Elections: The Candidates

Matt MerrillAgriculture and Lite Sciences-Freshman\tiilil‘tllit‘ Iillt r‘ tlt".r itl‘V'l liii‘ .l~ .l‘i|'~l i.~l‘i"l .i t‘li\ill»t‘.‘It=l ' t-tl, rlt'tl lrii litl l knot invp: ' . t . JII- it llim “.lllllk'Iiln \..n-t.; .trii xrr'xsx, \Iilt‘ N'It‘iilll. '\ll‘-
twat-iris. I‘V irfiiii'f i‘i‘) 'ltickerNikki Reeves
Agriculture and Life SciencesFreshmenl “iiiti

lll'l ,tlll

lhtlli' il‘fllliiL’ Ill StridentIt‘r"l»l"1‘lll.llii‘l ii’ iiiw-wralpo-r’: iii tltintit’ltnul lli‘IIi hoof. As .i[w Ititrilll. I .stitliil like to hcyiti .ritr‘m IIt \ttidt'nt Ir"'.t‘lliili('lil .HXi if :l-‘ .I '1‘»: rura’w‘ ‘ [it - tzlrlitt‘ .. litirii ii 'liI lilllllxll .irrrli.l' Ii i‘irt'W
Tre‘ ScottAgricultural and tile SciencesFreshmen

iI.'.i‘r;' i'tst‘tl lllt‘ Iitlwl I‘AH st‘dl“n \trrdvril Council at N.('.‘-l"I I t'.l'trttI}r' .itr} poi lems thatIn it residential crin-
I it -‘I’l . I‘ I. iii

r.e. loorl ser‘sttc. social..i'iri \iilc lot
‘r-.n‘v‘tilI! iiir‘ .ctiiirt,‘ ’t- lir‘lt if
Hillary it. Vander GastOesign
Sophomorel~ ‘ni i ilr‘t'lltill,. Iii Illl'rilltit‘ltl (internment for the slit0. it' that lIit‘\’ trl‘l voice their.ier-«is. tii'tlllitrn's and gripes aboutme on trails .rriri tarirpus life.Van CookeEducation and PsychologySenior()‘.t'l llil‘ previous two years I"‘t\t‘ served on six university com~vreil a» on the Student,. .. riI‘ l uouid like incomplete. 'ilii'iit' career as your senator..r .1 it cit-tr \t’an L‘ooke your.iiw

iivi' , nut: It .'

rlilt't s .i.

Tillany GovenidesEducation and PsychologySophomorei . tut t r» ri~ \wuatviI‘ . til i Mi f'il‘N‘l to i- pit and tiri“\ritw .. til litllltrtlltiiiI"~.t in lo .ts .mll it: sort e theiiirllillil.M st
Stacy C. WoodEducation and PsychologySophomoreI‘v‘wtilri iii. to: it».lIi-l l". rlittirittit‘ttttir‘ritr
Trent A. Carrier

and
w! riiipoitzrni issues at

m I"tt.|tlt' .i .tronr‘. Irrilil III l‘.tltlk';lliitli. .iIl'I represent it in

Engineering
Freshman\l\ :vtl..» ,. in: it ili"ilt'"‘l\.iii li '! ltilliiiii': [tillirili i. . ,. =2: ' It .utr: torrid's‘ulli'il in: ,' ‘Hi- ‘ .: urils' IUI‘inc. please xotv It'i i . i ‘.‘...l|l toskii|lt In); sum
Shannon Carroll
EngineeringFreshmanIn pit-trons \ a, tr .tr-ri‘ thetit'itctilauc tit twist It‘l lIii- ..,|lk':’L lulw IIICII t‘\l‘I tilt‘l‘. lu‘k’. Iv..rnt to represent all llt'\ll|lii'li mthe ( olic-gr- of l'rierirccrrn‘: Iairly(Mange th: tradition anditr‘utl‘ ctl
Ray Chow
EngineeringFreshmanl 3.. i it(ollr'eit oi i iioirirn rm” to represent‘tllll‘fl'tf llClL’th'tl, I writ uric my EiettiL‘sieiioit in it itH'HfilIlllfJ those \llldents at all hittdcrit (imeimrrcritttieettiigs
Mitchell CohenEngineering
FreshmanInstead oi hoprrtst for the rightthings to get tloltt‘. I want to besure the right things get done,"Donald Davis
Engineering

L’t’l

r'itn‘vi! it ' ills
[hil‘l‘ ».'rl~li‘iris rr‘ ‘l‘i‘

HUGE BRAINS
SMALL'NECKS .
WEAK MUSCLES
FAT WALLETS

THE DOMINANT PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ADEPRAVED BREED AS DEFINITIVELY CHRONICLED lN...

‘I,\\‘I‘\l\'n\‘.s

IIIL:

”Whig/fill

\\\\\
\\\\\\\\\\S.’\ B‘W‘ah‘

“two“

"in these articles he goesalter every recognizableface in the political spectrum trom the AyatollahKhomeini to POIIleBuchanan ihomp50nisn't sotrstred to rustwound He goes for thehead shot every time"Rocky Mountain News

If NATIONAL©$IESTSELLER
:r-I Nouinpuporboch
VINTAGE BOOKSA londom House Company

MICHAEL V SMITH

THE L 2 (EYE) TOUR
ARK) FEAR RING RENEE (RA/(CM
8 p.m.. Sunday. Septemhe ' 24

Memorial Hall. l M .
'l‘ickets: $l45ll (icneral l’rrblrc

$l25lll \(‘ Students
at

1 HM ()l‘l'it'c ‘itrl~l~H‘)(‘arolina [trim
The Sign of the Fish. R. .

Presented h} tin-t arolrrra l itirrrr
L w.-- a,

:rIt-iuir and Durham

FreshmanI \‘.i‘«li to sertc in the Senate notunis Itccrittst.’ of an intense interest inthe position. but also because I thrrrkrt rs necessary that we have a voice inLILLislHlt‘. that affect us and all stu—dents.
Michael ll. FeherEngineering
FreshmanI have a very strong inclination tobe elected because of a deep concernfor politics. strong initiative and fore-sight and Inner motivation to solveproblems and bring pertinent issuesto the attention of the StudentGovernment.
Tim llolbrooltEngineeringFreshmanAs a high school policy dcbatcr. Ihave intensely studied political sys-tems and place a immense value onefficient and effective government.If elected Senator, I would applymyself to work toward this ideal.
Mark ltayserEngineering
FreshmanSenate otters me an opportunity tohelp my classmates to the best of myability. I like to meet people and lis~ten to their ideas. I may disagree. butI will try to understand.Eric lambEngineeringFreshmanI l‘ltl\c‘ stf‘.t‘l‘ill vears of Studentt ottricii espeitctite. and I feel that Ihave a genuine interest in sttrdentaffairs. With a smaller load, I havemore time to do rather than watch. Iam ready to work hard for you..lim Lisi
EngineeringFreshmanI desire the chance to representNCSU with the same enthusiasm thathas followed this university through—out the years. Please allow me thechance to continue this fine traditionof leadership.
Heather l.. Osbourne

Engineering
Freshmanl was grsen five minutes to uritethis statement. But what can I sat)that would be different from theother candidates? I can say thati‘m ready to serve this college as aSenator. and I'll make a difference!
Bekkie Reising
EngineeringFreshmanAs a Senator for the College oiEngineering. I will voice youropinion on modifications of anysort that is of interest to you. Yourvoice in Student Government is myforemost goal. I'll cater to you!Trav RobinsEngineeringFreshmanIn any university as large as N.(‘.State. there will be situations whenstudent problems are overlookedby the Adn‘rinistration. I wouldlike to reduce the number of prob»lems. especially for the freshmenclass.
Sonya Rollins
EngineeringFreshmanWhy is she running? To commrr
mcate student vieWs —»- givingrepresentation deserved!!! Shouldyou vote for her"? Yes!!! Why?Previous experience in StudentGovernment and offices held in
academic. athletic. and serviceclubs!!! Vote Sonya Rollins!!!
Tony ScurryEngineering
FreshmanI am aspiring to become a senatorto have a voice in student affairs. lhave always had an interest in stu—dent gov‘t. and hope to take part inStudent Gov’T. until I graduate.
Mark SimmonsEngineeringFreshman
Racial relations and awarenessneed to be improved and a seat in
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Cafeteria now in our43rd year

VILLAGE

Welcome Back College Students
We at Balentines welcome all students in our
area. Our large variety of wholesome food will
give you some of the best food away from
home. Reasonable prices excellent food.

Dolly Special
33 i0

Lunch li:00cim til i2 noon
Dinner 4:00pm til 5:00pm

Meat & any two vegetables
Hours:
Lunch 1 1 am til 2:15pm A congenial atmosphere makes
Dinner 4pm til 5pm dining out tun for the whole family!

CAMERON i

\‘ietinestiay through

FreeGold

Buya 14K ring at a 10K price.

\r-\\ it i titlih hurrlr Illtl'll‘~,ll]tl\\rtill|‘ll\llhu in my; \itt It ttlJlt nrrsah AI Illkiirnt‘s'i t-it. ,‘ttJIiI, iIr i. itrlr \ \VH mulrrilm kitsnit i.rri»iriivu\rtit.il lilrlr'lrrm \\ rrt irit\

H...“ .- 1:.“

ARTCARVEDCOIIFGE IlWliHr

‘ Sept. 2t) , 23
(Wed. l‘il.)

I'i‘riday

.".»‘ i
”in H’Jll l .kgl‘ltl ll lill\ int» i -. llull it"iiinrr gnlti him “it. .I "II will: ,. lit t \lirtlll v\r1( .rncd \sls iron \t‘ll.It i r'ssi rr t|'\ It in

U 4: itipm Slit2-,. r.

rg than1 “ultimo” hit ' 4

PWEI used batman .

logos before the movre
tiiIIIIIr‘rt‘if iii’lli Prigt’i. «.~~—_.__r———

no t Niatrsell said. Moore lives
vli I mind and l’Wi;l's people got

wtd oi in. people and Moore
ti tilt‘..lti ii \.i~. a good idea and said
t, It Ii i it it was UK by him.

lit ‘ l lirllsL'll'.l\/1i.lll\L-ll.\illd.Home with cutouts from the
Wit iri;..r=r Utilllt books that cover a
"‘“i’i‘r oi the guitars. Mole's guitar
i. pia-ieicd tirtii pictures of the
io'mr iioiri " l he Killing Joke."
”\‘se were into Batman before that

:novie t‘.tittt out. Now we look like
irenrircs." Mole said while weaving
it T shirt \srth "llype" written with~
ill the Bat logo. .'liic band has been popular inl'tl_:.’ltlittl tor a while. L“~e‘ll though
the liliL retirses to pla) them. "No

great loss." Marisell said. (‘ollege
radio has picked tip i’lel and it
has transferred into a good toilow-
ing on their maiden [:8 tour.
The crowd was dense. especially

fora Mondax iiiaiit show and got
into the gimme as l’Wlil hit the
stage.30 what were tliev"

I spent most of my time obses-
sively staring into the crond. but
that‘s a personal deal.
Mansell said they are a hybrid

cross between Depcche Mode and
Motorhead. i think they‘re some-
where between the Beastie Boys
and Jim Foctirs (Red Sovvinei.Now CXCUse me as I cast my tape
recorder otit the \A intiovv on my way
back to work ._. - ..

crept—fro rs FOR DIPS.
DONT USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO.

CD

FLASHBACK TO THE

Flashback to the 1960‘s, as the NCSU
Union Activities Board. invites you to relive The
Age of Aquarius, starting September i5. Join us
for a five-week celebration series on the campus
of North Carolina State University. Flashback to
Peace... Make Love, Not War... Civil Rights... ‘
The Beatles... Vietnam... Kennedy... Woodstock
—— all a part of the 605, all a part of the time
when the music mattered.
Thursday, September 21 8:00 pm
DENNY DENT 8. HIS TWO-FISTED ‘ *
ART ATTACK
Student Center Ploza"
FREE
** MTV Woodstock T-Shirt Give
Away to the First 50 people
wearing Flashback -series
Tie Dyed T—Shirts at 7:00

Thursday, September 21 9:00 pm
WOODSTOCK THE FILM * *
Student Center Plaza"
FREE
‘Rorn Lacotron Student Center Ballroom
Wednesday, October ll 8:00 pm
60's ROCK...WHEN THE MUSIC MAI IERE D
Multimedia Presentation by Barry Drake
Student Center Ballroom
$2 Pubiic/NCSU FREE (Must have ticket.)
Thursday, October 19 8:00 pm
CHAIRMEN OF THE BOARD
Student Center Ballroom
$l0 Public/$7 NCSU
Tickets available at the Student Center
Box Office, lst Floor Student Center,
NCSU Campus. 737—2453 for information.

“it“



Technician

__F4‘7

Senior defensive tackle Ray Agnew knocks down Wake quarterback Phil Barnhill’s pass in the fourth quar-

September 18, 1989

ter. Barnhill had 321 yards on 21 of 40 passing in the game.

Wolfpack

"runners

capture

team titles
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State men’s and

women's cross country teams fol-
lowed entirely different race plans
Saturday at the Seahawk
Invitational in Wilmington, but
came up with similar results, win-
ning the individual and team titles
in both races.
In the women’s race, six State

runners ran together for the entire
race, and ran away from the rest of
the field, as the Pack achieved a
perfect score of 15.Suzie Tuffey, Nikki Cormack,
Francine Dumas, Laurie Gomez,
Katrina Price and Kim Dean fin-
ished together in a time of 18:16
for 5(X)0 meters, 42 seconds ahead
of the nearest competition.“Our racing plan was for six NC.
State athletes to run together and
that‘s what we were able to do,"
coach Rollie Geiger said.
“The emphasis right now is on

building a strong team, rather than
individual accomplishments."
Geiger said. “In particular. this
race was a good confidence builder
for Nikki. Francine and Kim. to
prove that they cart run with some—
one like Suzie Tuffey.
“We hope to maintain this tight

block as the season progresses,"
Geiger added.
The men’s team faced a much

tougher challenge. but Bob Henes'
individual win led the Pack to vrc«
tory.llenes finished the 8000~meter
course in 26:02 and was followed
by Scott Dvorak (262W) in third.
Ron Tucker (26:3l) in sixth and
Todd Lopcrttati (26:50) in ninth.
State finished with 30 points,

well under second place UNC—W's
score of o9.”There was a lot of good news in
this meet," Geiger said. “The most
important is probably the outstand
ing race by Ron Tucker, his best
Collegiate race to date."It's also good to see Bob ilcncs
returning to form after a year lay
off." (ieigcr said. “And ’l‘odil
Lopeiniin looked \t‘l_\‘ good in his
first race."(it‘titt't \\il\ not pleased \\illl .ill
oi the l’.itk's it'srilts. hmscwr.

"1 )n the dim il sirli'. lclt littlii
crioss couutiit, is...

Fro-bl 1w M« J" «Kim til
‘ sSophomore tailback Anthony Barbour rushed for 7‘) yards on 24 attempts in the t’.it k's :.. t. u . : ...~1-.

Forest. State finished the game with 97 yards on lllt' ground.

Wolfpack downs Deacons

for third conference Victory

By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
WINSTON-SALEM —- NC. State fans can no longertalk only about the Wolfpack’s defense.In the Pack’s 27-l7 victory Saturday over Wake

Forest in Groves Stadium, the offense proved theywere worthy of discussion.
Leading the attack was State quarterback ShaneMontgomery. who passed for 298 yards and two touch—downs. On the day, Montgomery completed 24 passesin 39 attempts without an interception.Head coach Dick Sheridan praised Montgomery‘sperformance.“This is really nothing new with Shane." Sheridansaid. “He has worked very hard to get where he is. Hehad an exceptional game.“I couldn't be more proud of him."The Demon Deacons had a big gun of their own.

however. in quarterback Phil liarnhill, .iiio tint h -«l 'tt.‘
day 2l of 40 with Till passing paid. li.tllilt<‘iState‘s generally strong tit-tensi- normh
"A lot of people thought \sv “-"iii-i u 1‘ i

beat them pretty bad because oi llit‘ll lo . r . r
Montgomery said. "But we knew we .t.i~:r- 'li ' l a‘fight."The struggle prou‘d that thi- hazitthatched at the half With the st'oii-lmii l int. .
First quarter play was lt‘l.|lt\t‘l. 'ilit' . .team was able to move the hall r'li . r. .. 1.
lit the second quarter. Waki- trot . it40-yard drive.c;ippcd oil by it 4-1 ,m i o 'i l
State then made a drivu ot llll'ii i it .r it

back Anthony Barbour led tli-- l'.ii i lit km , i
carried the ball four times tlill my tits .l.
Montgomery then L’Ullllt‘i'li‘tl \‘.illl i . it i '. l . t

St't’ STATE, l’.tt'i' o

Volleyball team wins three out of four
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
The NC. State volleyball teamwon three of four matches as thehost of the Converse WolfpackInvitational held Friday andSaturday at CarmichaelGymnasium.
The Wolfpack defeated Liberty,UNCvCharlotte and WesternCarolina. before falling to

Morehead University Saturdaynight.The tournament leaves thePack's record at 4—2.
State opened up Friday by tak-ing a sluggish three game win

over Liberty 159, 15—8 and Bo,
but came back much stronger in
the evening match. rolling overUNC—Charlotte 15—1. l5-l2 and
l5—4.The young Wolfpack benefitedwith good playing time for allfive freshmen. according to headcoach Judy Martino. But State’sinexperience hurt them againstMorehead.“Playing freshmen helped our
confidence," Martino said. “But
it takes a more experienced teamto set the tone of the match."()ii Satdrday, the Pack defeated
a pesky Western Carolina team in
four games 15—8, lS-X. l2-l5 and15-“. to set up what would be
the most even match of the tour-
nament against Moi‘ehead.State jumped to the lead early,
taking the first game l5-7 with
crisp passing and key plays.The Pack was unable to main-tain the same level of play, how-
ever, and lost the next threegames. Morehead rebounded to
win 745.I5»l0,l5-oandl5-10.Martino commented on the play
of both tennis after the tourna-lllk‘lll.
“They (Morcltead) have gooddefense. They kept a lot of thingsin play and turned around andattacked us well." Martino said.

"We’re still looking at a lot ofpeople in a lot of positions. Our
rhythm was not good iii the firstthree matches. but we still won.
“We came up against a better

team today."Martino was tttost bothered by
her team's lack of defense and
poor blocking.“()nr deli-rise and out blocking
VH‘H.‘ very weak." she \iiltl. "You
can play better dcl'cnsc behind
the illl‘ib ii the block is iii theright pint c "Unitin' the Moiclictiil match,
the l’.itk ililtl plt‘tits ol opportiiniltiil 'Jilt'rl ltl

itt.i.L iii!‘ rim i.il wt-iii‘s iii tint: prim; h
\iil‘lldil/t’ to,.‘i ‘ writing\s,~ t.rn to. o .mt i-Mgti..". littyi.

Senior Pam Vehling turned in the team’s strongest performante as State won lllit't' out of tour mart bin.
this weekend in the Converse Wolfpack invitational.
Martino said. "But we couldn'tscore any points when we got theball. W"re kind of reacting insteadof being the agrcssor. That Willcome in time."Martino said she thinks she seesglimpses of iniprowmcrit and
ilttttgls tn L‘rttilt' lHI llii‘ Prick.Attit'itg‘ tliost- isho iilt‘“ her praisenew senior l’.iiii \bliliit-J .iniltiitnot lli“s\;t l’.itil."i hit lllHil tortsrstt‘ttt .ill .itoiinil
tiltii't tli.s '.st't'i‘«.('il\i \sas l’atti

Vehling." Martino said. “She
passed well and blocked Wcll. Shemade her share of mistakes. butwas still very solid. Tiessii playedwell against Mott-head."
Martino still does not feel comspietely comfortable with the stainsof the team right now. particularlyon defense."()tit‘ blocking and out ilcltfnscdid its in, It felt llht‘ we were strugLglut; ;ill the time "The Pack now moses into .i ditli-

Receivers

a key in

Pack win
By Fred HartmanStall Wtitot
Quarterback Shani \lotirw ion:pitsst‘rl lot .“Ns‘ }.tllls Nittiiilu.N.(‘. State's UlltiL'ltlH“ tit llt.’corps took thlYiIlllili'i‘ oi .i iliE’Deacon secondary to piill llil l’.i kit) their third .-"\( (' ‘ultl-li‘i III asmany t'ttliics.Nine l’ack icccrvcis siist .ltllHllduring the game. Six of lllt‘lll,Wt‘it‘able to get theirhands on theball and makesome clutch pussession t'eccp-,tiotis against ahard hittingDeacon defense.Montgomerycompleted 24 of.59 passes. including .ieight catches for li-l 'i.il'l’»senior split end Mike Kan iris."They're a young hurt. it wt .‘ii‘.Kavtrlrc said oi llii‘ "s\.~ isecondary “lht's am:- 1 -' . . zour pattctiis. so amailsatttage of ssh.it liil”. 3Us.” i

Mike Kavulit:
\rlit'r‘l lil'di

'sllllii 1.

isavrilic. tilllllllt’ oii .lii iron:tllcd season ill l“.\.\' .lliil i "iv
liliit‘lli‘c that nuisti't llitlt ‘i in t'r’:looking to have .i l‘lstilliv t;- rsciisoii lot ‘itatc"I try to inspire lllt‘ in ' -r
guys." KdHtllL‘ said. "I it: :w it.them that it‘s not so trod t.. :o'(ioing itito Satnrilag.‘ mil lit‘ability oi State's tcccrtci». to t'vtopen in the dcteiisc, tatth ll‘t' in"?and hold onto thc lull .-..i twoquestioned.
“Sumt- had the lt‘tt'l\‘.‘l\ kiwi mlas the worst in the wort-it». .hcitd riotith Dick Sheridan ‘mthl"'l‘oiiigtht m- isetc hits illL‘ inure

L't‘ss ‘isllli lllt' [hiss sit WC 'li‘t i‘it'ti Y-rutili/c ll more than use hml it .i' ii"()iii rctcncis liiise l‘t't'il ’li.ti
.. ,aDonminicutt/Stott

nioie pint-iirss than lt.i.~ i :2 v'lit i'\.\\‘r[ ”
Sonia} return-is sltai'el the ..llt'lll .tt illlt‘li'llg tittn'.lhc mentor saith with; ‘si'r't t.i int H

il . .‘i _l
Cult week in tiliiih they or“ late “Hm” "d“
Duke. ”till State and Wioiitinil.The Duke match. while: not actual
l) t‘oiiriiioi: in .-\(‘(‘ \liilltllllils. wrli
«diet it shots of sshiit is to come forState.
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Soccer team falls to

number 12 Rutgers
By Toddm M. PfalzgrafStaff thl8i
The NC 5"".0 men's soccer teamsuffered Ill! third straight lossSunday Microcon. falling 2—1 tothlt-ani‘Sd Rutgers at MethodRoad Stadium.
On Friday "'13“! the Wolfpack (2-3on tht3 5‘8”") Was scheduled toplay ”15 BU“. Blue Devils inDurham. but in. glime was canceleddue to hail ”d Ilghtning. The gameagainst DUKE Will be rescheduled.1n rh! it“! half the Wolfpackclearly do"‘"lated Rutgers withsuperil‘t ilii” bbntrol and passing.Sophomm‘ Henry Gutierrez isfinally rssmnlng full form. as he ledthe Wolfpack charge.At 143” Alex Sanchez wassideswipld by a Rutgers defenderin the bum Rutgers drew the penal-ty. givittl State an indirect kickfrom seven yards off the goal.First team all-Arnerican Gutierreztook the shot and drilled it past awall of Rutgers defenders and twodiving fullbacks to give theWolfpack a l-O advantage.Gutierrez‘s goal was the first scoredagainst Rutgers this year.For the rest of the first half. theScarlet Knights lost all composureas Dario Brose and Gutierrez led anassault on Rutgers‘ end of the field.Two shots hit the crossbar but thePack was unable to convert on anymore shot attempts.
in the first half the officials hit the

Scarlet Knights with ll fouls and

four yellow cards. One yellow cardwas on Rutgers coach Bob Reassofor abusing the officials and thetimekeeper.State lost their momentum in thesecond half. however. At 37:32Rutgers midfielder Chris Brauchietook a loose ball in the State goaliebox and drilled it in for a H tie.The Wolfpack then fell apart.Brose and Scott Schweitzer tried tolead the counterattack but Wcl'cunable to move the ball down fieldpast the swarming Rutgers defense.At 20:32 Steve Rammel, a juniorforward for the Scarlet Knights,drove the ball past State goalieDavid Allred to give Rutgers a 2-1lead and put the game out of reachfor the Wolfrck.“Today we had the opportunitiesbut we couldn't convert." Statecoach George Tarantini said.“Today we were hurt really had andDario‘s still playing on a bad leg."The Wolfpack lost Schweitzer.Sanchez and Marlow Campbell latein the second half to injuries. JuniorDavid Bohannon saw limited actionSunday despite a leg injury whichforces him to wear a knee brace.“We tried really hard today butthis was a toutheam. We're trying.but it's hard to win when we'vestruggled with all these injuries.”Tarantini said.The Wolfpack has played fourteams ranked in the top fifteen inthe last two weeks.
Against Rutgers the Wolfpack wasoutshot 13-12 but they had_the

State triumphs in battle

of momentum at Wake
Continued from Page 5

the endzone fr it six-yard reception.Placeklcker Damon Hartman madethe PAT to give the Wolfpack a 7-3lead.The Deacs. searching for theirfirst win of the season, followedsuit with a score of their own.Barnhlll moved the Deacs with acouple of quick passes and then a43-yard bomb down the left side-line.At the one-yard line. Barnhill‘spass found the endzione to give theDeacons the lead again with 1:04left in the half.Free safety Fernandus Vinsoncredited Wake’s offense."They just did a good job readingour coverage." Vinson said.in the time remaining. the Packmarched 55 yards in seven plays.Montgomery passed for eight yardsto Cordels and then connected withMike Kavulic on successiveattempts for 10 and 22 yards.At the 35, Montgomery foundChris Williams for a garn of 15.Hartman came on for the 38-yardfield goal to tie the score.The Wolfpack came out with avengeance in the second half.At the 14:40 mark. WFU tailbackAnthony Williams fumbled. State'sRay Agnew made the recovery atState's 36.State got on the board again witha succession of pass completionsand Barbour rushes.Montgomery first hit Kavulic, theleading receiver with eight catchesfor 134 yards, with a 20-yard pass.
He then found Williams with nineand 11 yard completions.On first and goal, Williams caught

an eight yard TD pass to set upanother Hartman PAT. With 11:36remaining, State led 17-10.On their next possession, the Packwas able to move 35 yards and set

Dave McCurdy (15) and Chris Szanto (22) battle Rutgers’ Lino [)iCllilo for the ball. The Pack lost 2-1 to the
thh—ranked Scarlet Knights Sunday, as Henry Gutierrez had the first goal scored against Rutgers this year.
advantage in corner kicks three tofour. Allred stopped nine Rutgersshots and was constantly chasingballs flying through the box.State also had 18 fouls whistled

against them. Curt Johnson andDave McCurdy were both carded inwhat turned out to be a very physi-cal game. .On Wednesday the Wolfpack trav—

els to Rock Hill. SC, to faceWinthrop College at 3:30 pm.On Sunday the Pack goes toCollege Park to face conferencerival Maryland at 2 pm.

Kavulic, Varn
effective in win

Continued front Page 5
second quarter. Montgomerycapitalized on Kavulic‘s abilityto get open underneath coveragefor a key lttyard first down. fol-lowed up by a 22-yard shot toKttyulic down the sideline.With seven seconds left in thehalf. junior tailback ChrisWilliams hung on for a'spectacu—Iar 15-yard grab at the 20 to set

up a Hartman field goal whichtied the game 10-10 at the half.Williams ended the night withfive catches for 46 yards, includ-ing an eight- yard TD grab of hisown early in the third to boostthe Pack to a 17-10 lead.Later on in the third and fourthquarters, Montgomery passed toa variety of fairly young playersto form successful scoringdrives.“We can be more effective witha variety of receivers,"Montgomery said.Kayulic followed up byexplaining that the opponents’defense “can’t key on just oneguy if we use so many.”Senior fullback Todd Varn,freshman split end ReggieLawrence and sophomore tightend Todd Harrison were allinstrumental in keeping the Stateoffense moving downfield.Varn and Lawrence both with-stood hard shots to maintain twosuccessive scoring drives whichput the game just out of reach at27—17.Harrison added a much neededfirst down reception on third andfive to keep State’s drive going

SdJJOYISVCm

Cross country
Continued fromgage 5

and Jason Eicholtz are not run-ning up to their capabilities,"Geiger said. “They're comingalong though and l have confi-dence they will be ready to run in

late October when it really counts.“The times in this meet were rel-atively slow, but they aren’t a fac—tor,” Geiger said. “The humiditywas absolutely miserable, and thathurt everybody. But all in all. itwas a good day for NC. State.”The next competition for bothteams will be in Chapel Hill onSeptember 30 at UNC.

7] @610?
use»d J
games...

and the clock moving.“They’re doing a great job toget open," Montgomery said ofthe Wolfpack receivers."Everybody is playing their roleto the best."

up another Hartman field goal, thisone for 43 yards. to cushion theirlead.The momentum quickly turned.however. as Wake Forest stormedback.Deep in their own territory. theDeacons pulled off a phenomenalplay when Bamhill completed a 61-yard pass to split end Bobby Jones.Three plays later. Wake ran in foranother touchdown and convertedthe PAT.Wake's defense continued to keepthe momentum by not allowing thePack to convert on third down.Taking the ball at their own 38.Wake moved the ball quickly toState's 31. On third and two. Statestrong safety Jesse Campbell cameup with the big play.Campbell batted away Bamhill'spass to end the third quarter andforce Wake to go for the two onfourth down.When Wake failed to convert.State gained possession at theirown 31.The Pack then added the final nailto the coffin as they moved the dis-tance with Barbour (24 rushingattempts with 79 yards net gain, forthe day) scoring from the one.With the win. the Wolfpack
defeated their third straight ACCopponent of the season.
They will try to improve theirrecord to 4-0 this Saturday as theUNC Tar Heels travel to Carter-Finley Stadium. Game time is 1pm.
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I "We Carry Nexxus"
' $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals
' $10.00 off Bod wove MHourS; .
: ONE BLOCK FRO CAMPUS 30,353;
| ' ' Sal 80m 3pmI Appointment or walk in 832-4901
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2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees EXPIRES 9/25/89

Do you hate
Carolina Pom-Poms?

Then FIGHT BACK with a

HOWL TOWL

Help start an NC. STATE

tradition by taking

a HOWL TOWL to the

UNC game Sept. 23
Available for $3 at the
Free Expression Tunnel

this Wed., Thurs. & Fri. lOam-me

$$$
‘ THE ALL NEW
UNIVERSITY
TOWERS Dining
Services is Now
Hiring for All

Part-Time Positions
$4 ' $4.50 /hour to start
Flexible Scheduling

Free Meals
Free Uniforms
Conv. Location

Apply in Person Only
111 Friendly Dr(Behind Hurdccs lli‘i‘lilllsborough Si.)

REAM CHEESE ME

WITH YOUR NCSII I.D..

/////////////,.‘A
coupon at the Kramer‘s Bagel Bakery on Hillsborough Street or Pleawtt Valley Promenade inRaleigh. you’ll receive a bagel of your choicewithereamchowtorf‘ltfifitlt'smuwayoiintroducing you to the deliciousness olBrueqqer's Bagel Bakery.
OflatyIlidMOam- "mamSept196i800tlly.One coupon per customer.Not valid in cornbrmtion nth any other offers

2302 Hrllsborouqh St, Raleigh W O Hwy. 70 West. Pleasant Valley Promenade. Raleigh 782-9600
2} i! / iii/flflfli/Ii/WJIJ,/a
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:THE CUTTING EDGE
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HELP WANTED minimal?

at STEAK 8c CHEESE OUTLET
in Electric Company Mall.

Please Apply in Person, 2nd Floor
.. Competitive Wages f Flesible Hours

833-1 21
Hours: Sun-Thurs 11am- 2am

Fri- Sat Ham-3am

Large for Medium. .Order any Lorge Plzzo—- Poy Medium PriceNot Valid with any other Pizza Hut otter.f‘tetlse mention coupon when ordering Otto coupon parnatty par delively oi parttClpallng Plaza Hu' Delivery llllli .
Call: 833-1213Otter wires on:
| 10/2/89 i fi~Hut.lt\ou\

limited Delivery Area.Our drivers carry nomore than $90.1190 cent cosh redemption value.—._-—_——.-—-———-—--—-—-—~-——-—-—-—-————-——_——-
Medium Specialty Pizzas
Supreme/Meat Lovers/Pepperoni LoversNot Valid with any other Pizza Hut otter.i'ig‘t' s; ‘rttztitl-ttt to .t. l. \‘Ii‘tl‘t 'ii’il‘li’ig (Luv 1 Nomi.» in lt:.tl', pv' Iuitlv", .t‘ ; .l'l t ‘5 tin"; 1‘ 1:.l tint tint wry l: '

Call: 833-1213Offer who on
LI Iii/2789 i Limit: 1 [Wul’vfly AreaOur unveils t. It'ly nomwr {luau 1w)1 at) \ exit cosh IPI‘JCIRQUOH value01987HHIHULH‘K
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ByAngieJohnson
Staff Writer

t's mid-September. do you know where your schedule is?Deep in the labryinth of Registrations and Records. in a
fortner storage closet. lives a piece of computer equip
ment about the same dimensions as a 4-drawer filing cab-inet. Your schedule is there, inside the Perception
Technology Vocom ll, known at NC. State as TRACS.NCSU’s Telephonic Registration Access to
Computerized Scheduling system may still be new. but it
has been around since 1985 when Brigham Young
University first installed their system. About that time,Don Patty, NCSU Associate Registrar at Registration and

' ' Records. was preparing to develop a new registration
system for the university. r‘
He considered bringing a computer-terminal based system to NCSU

when the news of voice-response systems came. He went to a conven-
tion about these systems and was convinced that NCSU needed this cut-
ting-edge new technology.
Enter the Perception Technology Vocom II. the heart-and-soul of

TRACS. The Vocom II is a deck of two microprocessors and memory
(a DEC CPDPII). One microprocessor and most of the memory is
devoted to the speech students hear. The other microprocessor talks to
the mainframe at the Hillsborough Building.
In the three years Spent researching and implementing TRACS. Patty

says he has worked harder than he did for either of his graduate
degrees. His and many other’s efforts have resulted in “the best exam-

Members of the Computer Theme
Housing group in South Hall pro—
vided some background informa-
tion for this article through a com-
,puter conference.W

N.C. State students

are on the right

sity." Patty said.

900WV”
ple of a joint effort. the most smooth implementation ever at the univer-

NCSU’s unique system
NCSU‘s system is unique compared to 35 other computer registration

...and registering for

eseair
classes has never been

systems used nationally. One reason is all the programming done to
perform work by the mainframe or to interact with the Vocom H was
written at NCSU. Almost 20 staff members at NCSU‘s AdministrativeComputing Services were involved. Craigc McQueen and Mary Sawyer
headed the project. one of the most ambitious ACS efforts ever.
Although most of the code was written in COBOL. Sawyer had to learn
a new programming language. CICS. to write a code for TRACS.
Having all the code written at NCSU saved money. TRACS is expen-
sive: the Vocom ll cost NCSU $94,000 and students pay $2 per
semester in student fees to use it. Phone line rental costs $22,000 a year.
NCSU is the first school to put a “hometown" voice on TRACS.

Virtually all other systems sold by Perception Technology use their four
programmed voices which are recorded. digitized and programmed at
their headquarters in Massachusetts. Patty guessed that most students
would be disoriented by an impersonal. computerized voice with a
Northeastern accent.Deciding to localize TRACS. Patty asked Reese Edwards. announcer
'of NCSU women's basketball. to donate his voice to the computer.
. Edwards is known as the “Voice of the Lady Wolfpack”. and some may
'remember him announcing men's basketball. He is on the Agricultural
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Neither rain nor static nor computer virus...

Computerized mail and
message service somtimes
helps, sometimes hinders
Faster than a speeding disk drive. More

powerful than the Southern Bell network.
Able to leap from tall building total! building
with a single press of the “enter"
key. No. it's not Super-comput-er-user. it's a network of com-
puters that delivers electronic
the U.S. Post Office delivers its
mail.
Linking universities around the .

world. the network provides a "conversation system that rivalsMa Bell. Network programs like Talk. Telland Chat provide an alternative to telephon—ing. A third network tool provides a methodfor conferencing vra the network.Of these network tools. people most fre—quently use electronic mail (e-maili. accord‘
ing to several people who work on computernetworks. E-maii is the most practical and
productive of the tools. It can be found onsystems With three or It)“ terminals

messages and mail faster than Munk

People transfer data. computer programs.
articles. books or anything else that can betyped on a computer with e-mail. Of course.
most often people send memos e-mail to
bosses. employees. colleagues and friendsabout announcements. schedules. appoint»
ments and assignments. In many systems.the computer automatically notifies the recip-
ient of new mail when it arrives.Unlike e-mail. which waits in a

( "mailbox" for the recipient toread it. messages sent by Tell,
Talk and Chat appear immedi-ately on the screen of the recipi-ent. People use these programs" to send messages or for convcr‘

; sations. The conversations may
: take place between people in dif—ferent rooms or different counv

tries.The third network tool. computer confer-CliL‘Itlg. has some useful applications for the
N(‘SU community. With computer confer-encing. messages written by (itch person go
to al! the members of the conference.The N('Sl.i‘s Computer Theme Housing
group recently experimented with computer
conferencing. They are a group of studentsspiritutit‘cd by Housing and Residence Life

who share a common interest in computers.
Theme housing member Michael Steele saidhe had experienced computer conferencingthrough working at Bell Northern Research(BNR). At BNR. Steele participated in audioand video conferences. He said that business-es like conferencing since it saves them triptravel and living expenses.
Network communication strengths
and drawbacksThough some people can type as fast asthey think. many people can't type well. “It
(computer conferencing) is awkward.“Schai‘fcr said. You can watch people typing.then backspacing to correct mistakes. he said.Fomicr Faculty Senate Chair Tom Honeycutt.a computer science professor said. "i wouldbe scared to death to have a (computer) con-ference wrth (college) deans." he said.Honeycutt said that he would use a good typ-N as a support person.Sometimes. the recipients of unsolicitedTell. Talk. and Chat messages. considersthem an intertiption to their intended work onthe computer tcnmnal. “If your doing some-thing and have to drop evcnhing. it may be

St't' ”$816!. page 8
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Message system turns terminal into phone

Continued from page 7
quite annoying,“ said computer science professorMiaden Vouk. In that way, thefacility resembles a ringing telephone.Another drawback of network canversalions isspeed. For participants separated by a long dis-
tanoe there may be quite a long lime lag. Vouksaid. But these programs do work Well for peo-ple on the same computer. Schaffer added."Conferencing has to be organized. You don'tdo it on the spur of the moment," Volk said. “It'seasier just to get together (in person)." Volk Said.On a Compuserve conference when it's your turnto talk or ask a question a moderaltilI tells you togo ahead. Vouk said. “Every one tile logged onsee: it." Volk said.Even e-mail has drawbacks. Though its ususal-iy fast. sometimes long files can be delayed bymalfunctioning communications links. “If timeis important, use fax machinet." Volk said.because they employ the more relllble availabletelephone system.
Honeycutt said that in writing computer mes-sages. writers cannot use body Ian trage or voiceinflection. Steele noted that netwo writers havecreated an original set of graphical symbols toexpress emotions. The symbol :-) partrays asmiling face (sideways). And ;-( II an unhappyface. Besides graphical representations, some-

times network writers simply write how their arefeeling. like “ha. ha" or “grin".Honeycutt said he doesn't like to lend e-mail or

reCeive it. He said poor typing and composingskill give him a distaste for e-mail. And hewarned that care should be taken in sending e-mail. Often people send e-maii first and wishthey hadn't later. The system is so fast and easyto use that messages can be ill-conceived, hesaid. In one case, Honeycutt said. someone mis-takenly sent an e-maii evaluation of a colleagueto everyone on his local network, when he meantto send it to only one person.But e-mail remains the most convenient andproductive communication tool. “I. and lots ofother folks on campus, constantly confer via 6-mail. largely because it frees us from the con-straint of simultaneity,” said Russell Herman,head of publications at the Computing Center.Schat‘fer said, “A big advantage is people don’thave to be sitting there. You can send it eventhough they are sleeping right then." He said thatit would be considered a big step backward ifyou and your colleague had to be sitting there toreceive mail.“if a conference has to have simultaneity forsome reason. it probably is worth switching to a
richer medium. like a phone conference call,video conference or a physical meeting,"Herman said.Herman said “I don't know of any simultaneousconferencing (at NCSU)..."But, conferencing has some valuable applica-tions. Members of Compuserve. a commercialinformation distribution system, can participatein scheduled computer conferences. The confer-

ences often provide useful information aboutnew products.
Other multiple-user utititlooElectronic Bulletin Board System (BBS) opera-tor Wayne Aiken keeps oniine the transcript of aCompuserve conference with Phil Katz, a pro-grammer of popular computer programs, Pkarkc,Pkpak. szip. The transcript serves as technicalreferences for the software and is available tousers of his BBS. In addition, Aiken keeps tran-scripts of other technical references on his BBS,StarFleet.Another popular application of computer con-ferencing is on a network service called RELAY.This system provides an ongoing, technicallyhigh quality computer conference between mem-bers of Internet. People from all over the indus-trialized world log on to Relay to chat with eachother. Most of the conversation is of a socialnature.In l986, network administrators surveyed usersof the Relay and Compuserves CB conferencingsystem. The results of the survey showed thecausal tone of conversations on Relay. The sur-veyors found that conference users accept prac—tices such as adopting nicknames that are consid-ered sexually provocative or sharing details ofone's intimate personal relationships-on a publicchannel. John Cook. the author of the survey andreport noted “the larger range of behaviors weare willing to consider as morally acceptable inother conference users."

More TRACS applications

Continued from page 7
Communications Radio and TVEducation department staff andannounces for the AgriculturalExtension radio programming heardstatewide.Making TRACS talk was harderthan it appears. Scripts were writtenand rewritten for Edwards in effortsto make the recorded voice as "nat—ural" as possible. Not easy.TRACS‘ use of whole responses isunique, because it takes a lot ofstorage space for both the main-frame and Vocom II. Wholeresponses,‘phrases and variableswere all recorded, carefully notinginflections and other nuances oflanguage to ease comprehension asmuch as possible. TRACS effec-tively eliminated the “machinevoice" problem of choppy, disjunctstatements.
Future TRACS applicationsTRACS isn't the only applicationof voice response systems (VRS)on college campuses. BrighamYoung is already experimentingwith post—exam grade distributionby phone.

"Any place you have remote dataentry you could use VRS," Pattysaid.For colleges, this means schoolscould use VRS for admissions andfinancial aid information. Studentscould call and find out the status of
their applications. UniversityTeletips could be changed."Instead of plugging a tape into amachine, you could load all themessages into Vocom‘s memoryand have access 24 hours a day, 7days a week," Patty said.A change he would like to see isin student elections. Patty saidNCSU‘s voting system is archaic,and the inconvenience that goeswith it is partly the reason whyvoter turnout hovers at 10 percent.With a voice recognition system.Vocom would immediately accessthe student's ID or PIN number andautomatically be capable of classi-fying students by school and year toassemble voting returns. Pattyhopes to see another VRS systemsoon, perhaps within the year. Heexpects that within the next two tothree years another faster and largersystem will emerge and be able tohandle these other applications.

‘Hoircuts

;fienmr——-—.——.——_..__._.,.__UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLINGm...CAMERON VILLAGE $3.50

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

'Holrshoplng withShampoo and blow dry(curling Iron $3.00 extra)
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL ~

/, [(v /:i
f $1 ‘ $4.50

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE
"3% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $IO0.00 MAX.

QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDINOout" IACTOIV . Lula IEM‘. EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COM
.33?th asters... BASIC PERM $15.00 700 “We Ave. MISSIONDIVINGWI ram ITIMOHTININO IOU!

82 I -2820-
No appointment necessary

All offers valid with student it)and coupon for monthly special

8:30am—4pmMONDAY THRU FRIDAYWRECKER SERVICE ‘
@rota I. SAUNDERS 8T.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER . ”I:

PS/Z Model 30 286—1Mb
memory, 80286 (10 MHz) pro-
cessor, one 3.5 diskette drive
(1.44Mb), 20Mb fixed disk
drive, IBM Mouse, 8513 Color .
Display, DOS 4.0, Microsoft0
Windows/286, Word 5.0:“
hDC Windows Express? hDC
Windows Manager" and hDC
Windows Color" $2,299
PS/2 Model 50 Z—lMb mem-
ory, 80286 (10 MHz) processor,
one 3.5 " diskette drive (1.44Mb),
30Mb fixed disk drive, Micro
Channel" architecture, IBM
Mouse, 8513 Color Display,
DOS 4.0, Microsoft
Windows/286, Word 5.0,*
Excel,* hDC Windows Express,
hDC Windows Manager and
hDC Windows Color $2,799
PS/2 Model 55 SX—2Mb
memory, 80386SX'" (16 MHz)
processor, one 3.5 ” diskette drive
(1.44Mb), 60Mb fixed disk drive,
Micro Channel architecture, IBM
Mouse, 8513 Color Display,

“Thisrs gmngto baa breezefiis , "
( A .' \

/zl.v;::r///V/////Wt

Great back-to-School prices on PS/Z’s.
Just in time. You can pick up an IBM Personal System/2‘9 with easy—to-use

software loaded and ready to go. And best of all, you get it at a special low
back—to-school price. '
And that’s not all. When you buy the PS/2,® you can get a greatlow price on DOS 4-0. Microsoft

PRODICY? the exciting new shopping, information and entertainment computer “flaws/336» Word
service. Start this semester up and running with 3 PS/2 at a low, low price'." Excel’ .hDC W‘"d°ws EXP'CSS’hDC Windows Manager and
Now, special low prices on three models of IBM Proprintrers,"l too. hDC Windows C01” $35499

Visit the IBM PS/2 exhibit in the Computer Department of the N630 Bookstores.
Got a demonstration and receive a FREE T-SHIBTI Call 850-7871 now
to arrange for your personal demonstration!
(t-Shitt otter expires 9-2289 and is limited to the first 100 taculty, students. and statt ol NCSU.)

udents taculty and start! who order an BM PS/2 Model 8530-E21. 8550-031 or 8555061 on or before October 31, 1989. Prices quoted do not'Mcrosott Word and Excel are the Academic Editions Th‘s otter IS “de ‘0 qualified “aiding these charges. Orders are object to availability. BM ml] withdraw the promotion at any time wrthout written notice.include sales tax, handling and/or processrng charges Check WIII’I your institution reg
rm“. or hhmaiionliBumWCorporation.Win a"WW” "”9”“ °' “mm" CO'WBW“ “DC WMWS E‘p’ess- “DC WNW“BM Personal System/2 and P3,? are IffgiSlel'Ed trademarks. and Propmter and Micro Channel are at h”.Wm‘ is W ofMySamoan Company. a partnership or IBM and Sears (:3 IBM Corp 1989Manner and hDC Windows Color are trademarks or hDC Computer Corporation 80386$X ts a trademark
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Classifieds‘

Typing
JOBSII NTLSIJ PHONATIION posuions
i. tiluiw it v,’1 euirutiq {)l‘tlel‘ltul Bonuses,{treat w-rikim; i-rivirmiinunt (Still or come byLOW RATES] Term papers. resumes. Pick lit itmii: 't'lnr :. that: I'll ZUJI'I Li dilvtl 20up/ deliv. possible, Call Mary Ann 787 1523 ""1”“ '5" 3'TYPING FAST ACCURATE LIGHT rtirAiitiio WITH Tuaiti ciabiree'REASONABLE Technical. Scientific, Simple..Short. 828-6512.TYPING/WDRD PROCESSING Term papers,thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover Ietteis.IBM equtpment. laser printer VISA/MC.Close to campus. Rogers Word SerVire834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available Please call Kailtyat 481-1168.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects.resumes. laser printing. tax service,Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848-

WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Prolessmrialservices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers. theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery783-8458WORD PROCESSING Theses Typing,Resumes, Mailing services, DOTIS 755 0081
Help Wanted

CASHIERS NEEDED ALL shifts full and.part-time. New Texaco Foodmart oil l-4O neardowntown. Call 833~8200 between 8 00and 5:00 weekda 5. Start $5/hrDANCE INSTRUCTOR WANTED Part-timefemale. Dance Background preferred Willtrain. Trian Ie Ballroom 832-31 12.EARN 850 - $150 WEEKLY. SALES.COUNTER WORK. TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK, GOOD PAY. CALL MS. POOLE 878-4688EARN 850-5150 WEEKLY. SALES, COUNTERWORK. TELEMARKETING. EASY Wi’ii’tK551:00 PAY. CALL MiPOOLE 878-4638HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY at Steak 'n'Cheese Outlet in Electric Co. Mall. Apply in_person Please.

Area Fiillll‘ill i‘lwri Transportation M F 5 00P M 8 30 P M $4 25 Slétfllug Call 832 5586Between IO 00 A M 4 00 P MIOOKING FOR PART time work Willi flexiblehours? ‘v’VH lll>l:tl banquet servers and Setup crew. wmt ")Idll, CuslTISTS and hostessesApply in person al Mission Valley Inn 2119Avert Ferry RdMATURE ADULT NEEDED After school carelei a 10 year ultI child Monday thru Friday3 10pm 6 30pm Must have owntransportation Call after 7pm 4810891N RALEIGH FIRM needs admin /ofliceassistant to work 25 '30 hrs per week, M F@55 50 an hour Data entry, light computerWork and organizational skills desired Replyor send resume to P C, 4109 Wake ForestRd Raleigh, NC 27609NEED EXTRA MONEY- Your own Part timeBusmess- Small investment Call 7904138for 24 hr recordingsPART-TIME CLERICAL WORKER wordprocessing GapeTlt-ITICU preferred. Goodr"iislr‘itt’ter lHlHlltll|5 skill» (till OfficeSolutions 2235 Avettt l-:-ry er, MiSsionValley Shopping Mr 834 71bé.PART TIME DEIIVERY.’ WAREHOUSEPFRSON LOCAL EQUIPMENTDIhIrIII-Illlt’l'rt AUIATENT TO CAMPUS(.AII 3‘9 5J3 $302 FDR DEIAILSPART TIME EMPLOYMENT Servrce StationAttendant Evenings and Saturdays 16 to24 hours per week 851-3952 or 851 3050.

i'i: you LiV’fin North Raleigh, 2-3 flexiblehours nightly cleaning otticesAdvancement possible. Car necessaryStarting Pay $4.50. 856-0712,
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a paid investigationiilstudy. For more information ContactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997. 493-6580, or 933-2044.

PARTICIPATE IN THE FPA Air Pollutionstudies uI‘UNC «Impel li-II Males 8:Females 18-35 Free tit allergies TII‘medications screening and free physical feepaid for call tiillect 929-9993 IntinformationPEER EDUCATORS Tl‘ll Center tor Healthlliw-r‘uiiw: ‘. I-zi’li 'lcrllll ‘11:! iii. 9iniinltt positions mailaule Illllliedldiuly$5.50/hr hours pet week flexmle, Studentsinterested With a sincere interest in campushealth promotion issue and havingexperience and/or knowledge in any of the
llllll)Wllill .iiialth rclatetl iITUrIS are asked toapply billlhldnt‘f‘ abuse prevention, humanSUXIlélllTV llI:|TIlIi‘il\ stress management,rape prevention Contact linda Attarian,737-2563. PO Box 1305, Clark InfirmaryPERFECT PART TIME Job for students.l‘ltYXllIll‘ it... .» amhi Guaranteed $6-$10. Hr after training (all 781 8580 after1 00pm

STUDENT TELEMARKETERS INEH'I (it?! :DVOICES FOR FUNDRAISER MON FHI s in ‘tpm NEAR BELTLINE AND WAKE H;Ht.~.rRD COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE ta sr'SIT DOWN JOB NOT A CilMMiSsiim ,ii‘lH- HOURLY PAY 4 50-7 25 PER HOUR i ASHBONUSES NIGHTLY CAlL D J Al 15/?1241
PRESCHOOL WORKERS NEEDED rmWednesdays 545 to 800 pm Iiir r.lu.it.i~.nursery Pay $4 00 per hour i all Claudia828-6161 or 846-0280.SALES Assocmres PART-TIME mm??—time With successful, young clothing Lil miUnlimited growth potential and el~.rell~ tilworking envrrunment POSITIONS d.’illl.tl)lt’ .itParkway paint, Cary and ToWer Mt’ft‘lidlilRaleigh Apply in person at those Gll‘itlMistakes locations. Old Raleigh villagie .it3103 Edwards Mill Road i781 445171 ..Stonehenge Market 7420 L'eedntnte Hum(870 7001).SALES» EVENINGS 3 8 and Saturdays 10 tiStride Rite/ Cary. 469-1844SEARS IS NOW hiring for part time salesThis is a good opportunity tot students m...Wish to work IIeiiible hours Applyperson, Sears Personnel Dept. Ffvlllll- -:Valley Mall, 10-4 30 Mon Fri EOI: MF

VIII}. lilAII‘t LOHLE dud and Iabler... ,i ,- - y, it .1, .. 3.: Price nego. C8""ii-iv, n.» r113157-.“ much .u-rl Pt“, 10’ compatiblell'rl' . '1‘. u: ix, zoMbHD,ti15t 5729'vle Hunter 412 11/06’ HY PAi Pl l;.l. ’ Inuit”) Computer 5700.II I Lul‘ :i 2-1 91:5 l’iinlul 550 Flat!'._.i. lli.-I-1ti".ll‘(il

Tuvalu

' 141' t'iI Li.‘ HASMALL RALEIGH TIMES (Illt‘TTii-i‘linewspaper route available IIIvillage area M F One hour .i (Ll.Jones 829-8939 for details
(Hum-t ..i(Jill ‘r’nt

WANTED: fiZZA cooxs. Full/part tum?Flex 'nrs, Wildflour Pizza 851 4500 Atrtilv, iiiperson 2-5 p mWANTED PIZZA DRIVERS Full or P in in .-Flexihle hrs. Wildflour Pillrl 851 Jhiltl shSIOhour.We have the ideal college lob liir llrltt'lrlli'yand sorority members Set own It i I" awnextremely high monetaryincludes marketing impiirt-ttt .u-v :- .i IWlihln the Greek market and I'll!11'lIlIl‘-"VSend resume and/or call (800) 6.5.3 or mTGraphics Int: 518 E 8111 Silt-‘1I awrence Kari as 66044WE'RE HIRINGI IF YOU WANT.—Twp 1' I1FLEXIBLE PART TIME HOURS, THE HELP iii-A CURRICULUM DIRECTOR AND A i'INWORKING ENVIRONMENT THI: Hill t ilwllw .POSITIONS ARE AVAILABI E IN (it illPRESCHOOL TODDLER 1EA(.III—.R 2 I!) I5 i .i,AFTER SCHOOL TEACHER, SHOUT D IIAVIA VAN DRIVERS LICENSE 2 30 (it‘llPLEASE CALL IT'S ACADEMIC PRFSClIi'ii )5847-2877 & 481-1744

For Sale

Icllr'l‘ Int)

2 STONES TICKETS 737 5243

Autos For Sale
‘/~thv‘.‘.’AGON (.ONVERTIBLE Classic..i 1‘. ‘i lrlutk tut: Elli‘l'el‘l Condition\. .iIiil "iiiliflnir Pill'lf 421~9237.l lump-Iiil‘irlil Miis‘tAlir‘. . (W‘IEIITIBIE Red Withwt m. It-ril \‘tniiipaik collector's item.. WM Hula. ll‘i‘fi ttviwm Options CaI1821-.11 t r n.- trifi-rtimrii.” 53900.\.‘I ‘rigll lili‘r‘ loops. i‘ ITS, 4X4's Seized in,‘ iirls lwl .i'itliei 51:10) Call for factsMM 1513 Dept 331v;ti.- iI.r, aw, 1981 INK A 'f‘ Automatic, TiltMust See for $87bl. lmt‘i lip-ii. mm...I-Ju;i ‘t 1i .-i li-ims frir 54-1 tltriiugh the1312-742-‘i' ~-lll’ i ill for liti‘lsl

Rooms & Roommates
iimlSEMATES WANTED TO SHARE Ai1'HIIIuIltlt’lM HOUSE iN RAI EIGH WITHman) litiH-imv HOUSEMATES AND ANill-wit thAlt El DERI Y GREYHOUNDI'i :il 3i 1.100 r 1 '3 lllll iliFS I.ALL 829-.l’J

WE NEED RESPONSIBLE MIF nonsmokerto share 3 8R Townhouse near NCSU Fullyfurnished Wash/Dry/AC In excellentcollege neighborhood Call Chris or John851-3567 leave message Must study hardandjarty hard 8205 plus 1/ 3 utilities.
For RentAVERY CLOSE TOWNHOUSE 286m 21/2Bth Furnished Available immediately Call832 8506 Mon thru Fri 9 5PARKING CLOSE to classes Limitednumber of private spaces Hall block fromItnrary Yearly rentals only Call 3625243 or352-9411Rooms available With private bath A/C andheat W/D 025000 pays all 833 0311Deposu

lost and Found——RINGS STOLEN somewhere between BrentRd and Pinewood Estate at street partyfrom brown pocketbook on 9. 9 Extremesentigentel valiiie Reward No questionsasked 831-1267
I

Misc
ABORTION PRIVATE AND contraeniiai‘c‘fi'Free Pregnancy Testing and CounseIingWeekday and Saturday apporntmentsavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 mmRaleigh Cd” for information 1-800-443-2930learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496 2224

. “IT (ll-I TWO Female Riiomiiitites NeededOwn Iieilrooiti and bath"1 1"“ Mil .’v"‘ll‘5Ii. , liil'ltllffll) IGSU MEETING September 19, 7 30 P00209 CAL L 829-9553
l'i'()l\i‘1l\l‘ll\l£ NEEDED TO share Hunter'sI unit piwl, .vasli.'dry, neiiri'liijll§ "yltify Run 7 1'4 Illl 851 4306lilV'lIl“"'l‘i’E
pilot-Mathis» WANTED TO SHARE two"‘Il|i t)|ll cumin Willi two others Nim. III. Ii IV '1' tliJSi Ill H‘l 9:14?i. ' NJ...» 4‘5ul :i it 1.1 IiI III lliytlrisil 525000 PAYS ALI. 833WITIi minim hath A/i:

FRESHMEN!
NCSU Fellows Program

RESEARCH PAPERS 18 278 availablelCatalog 62 00. Research. 11322 Idaho,NZOBXT, Los Arigulos 90025. Toll Free (8a))351 0222 Ext 33 VISA ’MC or COD.TENNIS PLAYERS Get your rackets strungfor only $101 Offering ptoleuional qualityand qutck servrce. it‘s the best deal aroundRacquetball, badminton, and squash racketsalso strung Call Wade Jackson at 851-7467.

TUTORS NEEDEDcommunicationsCOMPENTECYand excellent communicationWe WI” work With yourschedule and otter competitive pay Stop bythe R J Reynolds Engineering Total-o.Program. 120 Page Hall, for an application
skills a must

for

or more inlormatiori»

There are
three million
Americans
alive I
who have
cancer. And now
one out of two
cancer patients
get well!

:1 ,'.t;f s of

Yearsotlite
.k'lius

sophomoreDemonstrated

A LEADERSHIP DE1 TILOPII'IENT
60mNOWIN ITS
2077! YEARATNCSU

WE NEED&DRIVERS

PHONE
PERSONNEL

Flexible Hours
Drivers Expect $7— 39 per hour
EXPRESS DINING

Contact Rob or Carol
or leave message
783-0226

Theres ’

GoodNews From

Outer Space. . .

A New Science Fiction Novel by

John Kessel,

Of NSCU’s Department of English.

Meet John Kessel
at an autographing party in the
TI1de & Reference Department

of the NCSU Bookstore

On Tuesday, September 19 ,

From 4 - 6 pm.

“with“
N@@}U

Theo Ei‘pt'rrx .wri‘i' /‘/~ 27|lI Ilillshiiriitiult SI. SI Dunn AVBIILIC - CRIIIPUS

N‘ 151’
FELLOWSEATING

RIGHT
CAN HELP

ATTENTION STUDENTS I
RESIDENCE HALL SPACES AVAILABLE

ON CAMPUS FOR FALL, 1989
AND SPRING, 1990

HOUSINGREDUCE
THE RISK

Deadline
Sept. 26th

-\plilit';tiions Rm. 2120 Student Services Center
MAIN CAMPUS

NORTH HALL
SOUTH HALL

WATAUGA HALL

OF CANCER.It can also‘helpyou reduce your. weight.
Ano Since a 12-year study shows thatbeing 40% or more Overweight putsy0u at high risk. it makes sense To followthese guidelines for heallhy llVlng!Eat plenty of fruits and vegetablesrichlnvltamlnaAandC-oranges. NlALE OR FEMALE SPACES
“assessment“ ' '
iii-w” Esta DOUBLE ROOM SPACES ONLY

NO SINGLE ROOMS
W15 68-59099high-fiber. low-fat diet that Includes

0 O Ocataclcsztzttzzra1:5."

COST WILL BE PRORATED
ACCORDING TO DATE OF CHECK-IN

meets. Itch. skinned poultry and low-tat dairy products. Drink alcoholic

For more information. come to the Housing Assignments
Office. 1112 Student ServicesCenter 737-2440

6 Sole of

61111311

call 1-800-ACS—2345 AMERICAN
‘é’mSOCIETY ’

It took eight genera-
tions of a family of
German shoemak—ers over 200 years.
But at last there’s a
shoe engineered to
recreate the sensation and benefits of walk-ing as nature intended — on soft, yielding
earth. With a sole that cups, cushions and
comforts every inch of your font, gentle sup
port for your arches and luxuriant toe space.
All this gives you many more miles per foot.
Birkenstock. If you knew what they felt like,you‘d be wearing them now.

’3th
$10 off any pair with Student ID.

*Iixpii'cs III I all

F I‘ifldll i... «,ii
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Editorials

Insert sparks protests
ndoubtedly, most students are tarnilai With the controversy

surrounding the Playboy advertising insert that appeared in both
Technician and Daily Tar Heel collegiate newspapers. Students at
the University of North Carolina have protested the D'l'll’s decisionand have called for a change in the paper‘s advertising policy and an apology

from the paper.
Some NC. State students and faculty have expressed theii' discontent withthe Playboy insert by phoning Technician.
While we are happy to express their opinions. Technician lccls that student

and faculty concerns could have a stronger effect if they were directedtowards Playboy. Writing the newspaper or the ad agency which distributesthe insert will not let Playboy know how offensive some people consider the
insert and their publication to be.
The only way Playboy will know these concerns is ll they hear them right

from the horse‘s mouth. If you were offended by the insert. address the
problem head—on by confronting it at its source.

Use your power to vote
If you have ever felt powerless in the face of campus events,

then Wednesday is your chance to get out and do something about
it.
This Wednesday and Thursday, Student Government will hold

their semesterly elections for the Student Senate and the Judicial Board.
Students from every college will be running, so everyone will be represented,
no matter what their major.
Unfortunately, only 10 percent of the student body voted in the last

elections. Surely there are more concerned students than that. We hear
complaints about campus affairs constantly, yet students refuse to use their
voting power to change things. That power is the greatest instrument of
change students have. If they do not use it. they have no right to complain
about campus affairs.
Voting is easy, requiring less than five minutes to complete the process.

livery student on campus should be able to find that much time to express
their views about where this university should be headed.
Don‘t waste your greatest tool and privilege. Exercise your rights by voting

in the Student Govemment elections.

Stones roll smoothly
hat a great show!
The Rolling Stones and Living Colour ptit on one of the decade’s
best show Saturday at Carter—Finley Stadium in front of 50,000
plus fans.

But the bands weren't the only ones who made a good showing. The fans
also did themselves proud. Trouble at the concert was infrequent, allowing
everyone the chance to enjoy the show. Public Safety, the Raleigh Police
Department and the fans made the concert a safe, fun event for all.
Despite rain and mud, the fans still enjoyed themselves without causingtrouble.
lzqually successful was the Delta Sigma Lawn Party. There was little if any

trouble. and the party apparently went off without a hitch. Even despite the
rain and the mud.
Congratulations to everyone on a great weekend of fun. safe parties.
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Quote of the Day:

so entirel as l des ise Shakes eare." , ,y P P George Bernard b/tatt’

"With the single exception of Homer. there
is no eminent writer, not even Sir Walter Scott. whom I despise
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America has a gun, still needs bullets
Ilail to the Chief! Thank you. Congress.Last Wednesday, President Bush andCongress reached a compromise to financethe war on drtigs. The new compromiseplan calls for a little more additionalfunding to Bush‘s original $7.9 billion drugprogram. lndeed. this compromise is a stepin the right direction btit it is not nearlyenough. .In order to help nations like Columbia andPeru fight their countries“ drugrcartels.Congress and the President agreed to givethese governments $26] million. However,US. and Columbian officials agree this isnot enough funding. Of course, morefinancing would require either more taxesor some spending cuts. Perhaps ourgovernment can decrease some of its $l.8billion in foreign aid to Israel or its $l.3billion annual foreign aid package to Egypt.Surely, the government can cut somefinancial support to these countries in orderto indirectly help people in our country.Meanwhile, through more law‘enforcement funding. the government plansto crack down on drug users. For this goal,Congress has appropriated $l.8 billion. Inaddition. $|.2 billion will be used forbuilding federal prisons. Likewise, localand state governments will also receive$350 million. However. many mayors andlocal government officials admit thesesubsidies will be inadequate and they

STOP COMPLAtNtNGl
I'M DOING A FtNE JOB

or DRNusie.

/. 1/! .[Illl”""“

unjustly shift the financial responsibilitiesof the new federal government policies ontothe state and local governments. Forexample, because most drug dealers andusers are convicted under state laws. thestate governments will have to finance newprisons. Even drug czar William Bennettadmits that new state prisons will cost stategovernments $ l0 billion.In addition to law-enforcement funding.the government also proposes to spendmore money on treatment and drtrgeducation programs. Under the newcompromise plan, $600 million will bespent on prevention and treatmentprograms. However, many governmentofficials and social workers believe thateven more financing is needed todiscourage drug use and help those who arealready addicted to drugs. For example,Congress estimates that a full-scaletreatment program for only minors injuvenile delinquent centers and pregnant

9/78? fictive/W

addicts would cost approximately $1billion.Therefore. is America going to fight ahalfohearted war on drugs or is Americagoing to make the sacrifices necessary tocurb drug abuse? Congress couldrealistically cut some funding to Star Wars.which even Vice President Quayle admits isa farce. Likewise. money for the Stealthbomber could be decreased. Thegovernment should not be investing somtrch money in untested weapon systemswhen innocent people are being killed onthe streets in urban drug wars.On the other hand. Congress could raisetaxes for only drug-related spending.Perhaps. since an ABC poll shows thatalmost 75 percent of the American public.thought Bush“s original drug plan wasinadequate, the taxpayers would not mind aminor tax increase on luxury items thatwould directly benefit drug—relatedprograms.Granted. the Bush administration is goingbeyond the “Just Say No“ slogans incombating drugs. But. Bush and Congressalike must realize the need for even morespending and must also continue to fight thewar even after the political rhetoric has dieddown.
Dui'id Cherry is a sophomore nmjm‘r'ngl/I industrial cirqi/ir’t'ring

Senator Helms is far from Christian, closer to P.W. Botha
It has been often stated that education isthe cure to prejudice. Obviously, many

students at NC. State have not educatedthemselves on the tactics of Jesse Helms.We have become fay too apathetic.It is greatly offensive to walk on this
campus and see potentially intelligentyoung men yelling: “We are Students ForAmerica A Christian organizationsupporting Senator Jesse Helms." limmediately question any Christianorganization that would support Jesse
Helms. It is apparent to me that a true(‘hristian would never support the apartheidgovernment of South Africa as Jesse Helmsdoes. A true Christian would trot deny civilrights to AIDS victims or exploit them bysaying that "They are all jtist drug addictsand homosexuals". as Jesse Helms hasdone. Ironically. Jesse Helms calls himselfa pro-lifei' concerned about children.However, he is seemingly unaware thatmany children die from AIDS each year. A

true Christian would fight AIDS, not the
AIDS victim. Jesse Heltns has consistentlylaunched racist attacks against minorities inthis country in each of his election
campaigns. He has consistently been thesole dissenting vote against theconfirmation of black cabinet members. Atrue Christian would strive for “One nationunder God ~ with liberty and justice for all."In truth. one would be hard pressed to find
Christian behavior in the actions of JesseHelms.The Students For America yell. “We are
launching a campaign against liberalpoliticians." Webster defines liberal as: not
narrow in opinion or judgment. As people
seeking education. we should be aspiring to
become a nation of people that are not
narrow minded. regardless of political
affiliation. We should not let our minds be
clouded by whether a person is republicanor democrat or that the person claims to be
a Christian. We should educate ourselves

about the true intent of politicians Weshould then base voting decisions onwhether or not a candidate is morally right.Is Senator Helms morally right?I sincerely hope that the students who signpetitions supporting Jesse Helms do so otrtof ignorance. It would be heartbreaking toknow that these students knowingly andwillfully support the racist and narrow-minded viewpoints of Helms. During a timewhen our nation seems to be facing a periodof racial unrest and while leaders ltlscGeorge Bush are trying to destroy hatredand bigotry among all races. we do not needHelms‘ ignorance detracting from the.process. A nation can only be as great as itsleaders. Short of electing Botha of SouthAfrica, we could not do much worse thanJesse Helms.

Kristen HallSenior. MSS

Students should bear original intent of trash program in mind
I have lost count of the number ofdisgruntled West Campus students whohave complained that they should not bearthe tremendous burden of emptying theirown trash can into a dump site no morethan one hundred yards away. For somereason the weight of this responsibility isasking too much of the student. Theyneglect the benefit of having the dumpingsite on the same lloor. Perhaps they justhope that the responsibility will evade themthroughout their life because other peoplewill always be there to empty their trash forthem.Whatever the case. they attack the money-saving program with the ferocity of amother defending her child. instead of

trying to iniprme the plan and keep theoriginal intention in tnnid. I understand

that the original intention is to give the
custodians more time to clean the
surrounding area by eliminating menial
tasks such as trash can emptying. That way
a better job may be done without an
increase in labor tie. housing) costs. So
far. the only major complaints I‘ve heard
(except for sheer laziness) are:

l. The dump receptacles are only
operative from morning until about 4pm.
and2. The trash piles up in the suite hall and
no one will take the initiative to empty it.
With a little imagination. both of these

problems have simple solutions. 24 hour
duriip sites would solve problem number
one. I'm not quite sure why this wasn't done
iii the first place. but I'm positne. With my
views. many people will tell me.

Problem number two can be solved by theHousing Department supplying the correctnumber of trash cans 4 to a suite —» andthen not allowing trash cans in the surtchalls. If every one had to keep the trash intheir own room. the suites would stoplooking like gutters and I'm sure the trashwould be emptied more frequently. Thatway, only individual rooms are responsiblefor their own trash instead of groups oreight.I've been using and emptying my owntrash can since I got here and I really cannotunt'lei'stantl why people want so intensely to
discard the idea.

.ll’ ThrowerSophomore. lili

An open letter to fall orientation freshman and parents
littii sorry'I hose of you who attended the freshman(‘clcbratroii August Ill may understand myneed for apology. The orientation stallworks very hard to establish a spirit otfriendship. an casing of tension and anappreciation for the iliseisrts \Hllltll thelicslniiaii class. lllt.’ l‘rcsliinan (‘cleliiatnniwas to he .i sptinglioaitl tor ltltllillllt'. on thatenthusiasm and car rtenicrn It was it, be ourUjiptrrltttlll} ltr ltt.l‘.‘ :tliiitil lltt‘

accoinpltslniients of a freshman class \t tin .average SAT scores were the highest of anytreslnnan class since I‘ll).
But what started as J” t‘\t‘llltll.‘ otmullhtlttm illltl itisptttitttni tjtlttkh becameour keynote speaker s forum for prolrtinty

ethnic slurs. «ill color inkcs and :i sow browassault on the School «it llcsri'ii to put itllllltllv the speaker \\.is .i drsappnintrircntTo put it bluntly. the speaker was .i prisonalt‘llll‘rtll;l\\illt'lll

I shudder to tlirnk what impression onleft about N. (‘ State University Ill mindsot those gathered to celebrate lllt'lt newbeenrrnntv I hope this apology wrll partiallvthe anger lttrstr'ation illllllllllltlllJlltHl felt its many as they lettStewart lllc‘llllt‘ that t‘\t'lllll}'
sinrtlit'

Al'l-t' “trlrlt'il\ ’sl Hit . Slittli‘iit l)i*\t‘liipr|ii‘ri‘
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NCSU loses to

top-ranked UNC

Gareau lost to Pack for season
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
CHAPEI. lllll. . The numbertwo ranked NC, State uomen‘ssoccer team was defeated by num—ber one UNC Sunday at FinleyField.The learns played fairly evenly inthe first half. but Carolina showedtheir experience in the second half.The Heels had five seniors in theirstarting lineup while the Wolfpackhad no seniors.
The Heels' Louellen Pooreopened up the scoring with 4:52 togo in the first half when she took apass from Rita Tower and eludedthe lone Wolfpack defender whowas back.Each team had its streaks ofattacking in the first half. but theHeels had the better chances toscore. Carolina not only scoredthree goals. but also hit the top ofthe goal four times during thegame.It did not take Carolina too long toadd to the margin. Only 4:05 intothe second half. all-American mid-fielder Shannon Higgins put theball into the corner of the goal.The Heels increased the score to3-0 with 28:40 to go in the gamewhen Pam Kalinoski scored fromabout 25 feet out.The Heels ended up outshootingthe Wolfpack by a 24—9 margin.State‘s goalies had eleven saveswhile Carolina had four.State had to play without JillRutten and Fabienne Gareau. allow-

ing [NC to double-team and triple-team forward Charmaine Hooper.It was learned after the game thatGareau will miss the rest ofthe sea-son because of mononucleosis.Rutten‘s status is game to game,as she is out with mono also.State head coach Larry Gross saidhe knew mismatches would occurin the game and the Pack did a goodjob against Higgins in the first half.State got tired in the second half,however, and UNC began to domionate the game.“I was a little disappointed in theway we shielded the ball and thatthey beat us to the ball," Gross said.Lindsay Brecher played the first69 minutes in the goal for the Packand was replaced by Judy Lewis.who finished up the game.Carolina was more physical dur-ing the game as the Heels’ seniorsled the way. The State freshmen aregaining valuable experience thatshould pay off later in the season.The game was played at FinleyField because of construction andrenovations at the Heels’ regularhome, Fetzer Field. There was anoverflow crowd that was predomi-nantly for UNC.State may get another shot at theTar Heels in the ACC Tournamentin late October.For now, State will travel toCalifornia for two games. The Packwill take on California—BerkeleySaturday at 6 pm. and Santa ClaraSunday at 2 pm.State will return home September27 to face UNC-Greensboro at 1:30pm. Mary Pitera battles a top ranked University of North Carolina player for
1w: :,iu- lit itt/fltrilt
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Continued front Page 4
the Senate provides the best posi-tion to make a difference. It is ourresponsibility to make the worldand this campus a better place forall.
Larry D.W.
Engineering
FreshmanI wish to serve in the Senate.because I am an honest person whowill give an honest. clear answerabout what the people want. Iwould like to serve to help studentsget the best of the government ser-vices.
Daryl Brower
Forest Resources
SophomoreAlthough the College of Forestryis one of the smaller colleges. wecan have a large voice. In order to
have your voice heard. re—electDaryl Brower to the StudentSenate.
Eric D. Carlson
Forest Resources
FreshmanAs a Caldwell scholar and an
Eagle Scout. I’m seeking to get asinvolved on campus as possible.By serving as senator. I feel I could
contribute my ideas and enthusi-asm to NCSU.
Stove Daniels
FOI'ESi Resources
Senior1 seek this position in anticipation
of representing my college and theUniversity lll legislative matters. I
intend to share my vicwpoint inlegislative matters. while i'einm'n—ing open—minded to others.
Melissa Fox
Graduate School
Graduate1 would like to Work in the Senateto voice the opinions ot‘ :tll
graduate students. M) participationin the Senate \Vlll ciisiiit- your t‘lttl'cerns-ahout lltlittlt'ltll assistance.
placement and lhmcrsit) lllllit‘lt'S
are expressed.
Robert G. Gabel
Graduate School
GraduateOver the wins. I ll.l\t' stunt-sst-dmany tiptttit'litiittit‘ to lllllllth‘k'
academic llll‘ Ioi students slip
away because oi lethargy. l untildlike to apply my abilities to try to
improve student lite at NCSI 9,
Susan G.M. Gardner
Graduate School
GraduateThe graduate students tttt' .in
ttitpoitziitt p.iit of NI‘SI' l v \‘IIltl
like to t‘ll‘slllt‘ tli.tt tlic L'liltllldl“
school's llIlt‘lLWlH .iic it'ptt-sciitetl
Ill Cllttttitlx :u ll\ tilt"-
George D. Haborberger
Graduate School
Graduate:‘\\ .i Itt.iilil itx'Rt‘pttst‘lildti‘titlitpit' lit‘Ugi tilil l-i lll'.‘.\l\ iiiitlrz‘i,tl.:‘ It 'li\i'itiyi..i i.‘ill"ti
\i.nt

\t lll‘t‘l
_l..i.i LIIIII” .i\t'imtt'

so I know what a large stateschool is like. I am a first yearMaster‘s student MAE.
David Corns
PAMS
FreshmanLet me support your ideas inStudent Senate!
D. Sean D’Noal
PAMS
FreshmanDear Constituents: Hey, howdyeveryone in PAMS. I am a chem-istry major and feel a need for sci-ence in politics. I believe I wouldbe a good representative of you.Thank you and please vote for me!Questions? Call me anytime, 737-
6972. .
Mack Adams III
Textiles
FreshmanAs a child. I always desired toserve (help) anyone that I saw inneed. I see this university in needof leadership and that same child-hood desire to SERVE hasprompted me to compete for seaton the Senate.
Stephanie Gampboll
Textiles
SophomoreI am running for a Senate posi-
tion to represent the students, espe-cially textile students, and their

See STUDENT, Page 12

(9.) Interested in becoming a
buyer or store manager GOLD RINGSALE
with a major retailer?

(A.) Join Peebles Department
Stores’ Executive
TrajningPrograrn.

Training Program Offers:0 Starting Salary: 818.000 319.400(based on experience)0 Associate Discounts on Purchnoeo0 Paid Life insurance0 Paid Hospitalization and Dental Insurance0 Paid Sick Leaveu Paid Vacations & Holidays0 Career Advancement Potential0 Retirement BenefitsTuition Assistance

375 OFF 18K

:50 OFF 141i

Prehies Department Stores can offer youthese benefits and more. A growing (‘om~party with 49 stores in Virginia. Maryland.Delaware. North at South Carolina. Tenrnewt and Kentucky Candidates musthave a sincere desire to learn retailmanagement and possess excellent peo-

I,ike all good things. we are not foreveryone. But if you are ready to becomea buyer or store manager and are willingto work hard. we have a (ruining pmgrnmdesigned to help you reach your [on] Youmust be willing to relocate pcriodtrallydunng training A four year college degreeplr 5“”5 is strongly preferred
flail resume to:Peebteo Inc.Tim no e, Interviews will be Order your college ring NOW

JOS’I‘ENS

Held at YourCareer PlacementOfllcc on
October 30.

Asst. r.. Human ResourcesOne Peebleo StreetSouth Hill. VA 23970-5001
0r. com by and interview with upwhen we visit your campus.

WScptlllZl IUH‘) ,W «rim $20
MNCSU BO()KS'I()R_ES_3..Main (umpus - llunn \u--nut telephone ?\.E'znhyuul knit“: rrpn-u-nutm i1 mil thir.
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DINNER SPECIALS September 1 5:24 4pm- 10pm
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY' THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY‘SUNDAY

PIZZA.
POCKET

W/ DINNER
SALAD

*ADDITIONAL
TOPPINGS .25
$2.95

BEEF. BEAN
OR COMBO
BURRITO
W. RICE &
REFRIED
BEANS
$3.95

RNED BEEF, GRILLEDHAM HOMEMADE ALL’ ' A EAT
CO FRIED CLAM SPAGHETTl UFglElgCABBAGE& W/BROCCOLI,

STRIPS W/ F.F. wt MEAT BALLS, POPCORNPOTATOES “Aw/5339332055 SALAD AND GARLIC
W/ ROLL SALAD 0R SLAW BREAD SHRIMP

s3.95 54W-9W5$3._9_5

*Free Refills on Soft Drinks

RESTAURANT

__W-.....l..
ROLL

s3._9_5 $395 “ML

LOOK FOR OUR OTHER DAILY SPECIALS
*Lookout Meal Deal It!

Buy four entrees, get fifth one Free”
*Daily Lunch (11-3) and Dinner (440) specials

Late Night Specials - 10pm tiI Closing

"ALL YOU CAN EAT" Specials every Sunday evening 4-10pm.

Live Entertainment Sunday & Tuesday evening 8:30pm-1 I :30pm

2526 Hillsborough St.
(at Electric Co. lVlall)

821-4453
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opinions on school topics. I want
to play an active role in makingdecisions concerning NCSUStudent Body.
Jesse Itillingsvrorth
Textiles
SophomoreA popular statement many stu-dents voice is, “I'm a small fish in a
big pond." I wish to rewrite thatstatement by representing the voiceof my fellow students. I want
everyone to be more than a number.
Scott hives
Textiles
SophomoreI feel it is important that the indi-vidual programs the School ofTextiles has to offer be representedin Student Government.
Marcos Best
University Undeslgnoted
FreshmanStudents' opinions are veryimportant to the operation of theuniversity and should not be takenlightly. As a member of StudentSenate. I will do my best to ensurethat your concerns are put intoaction.
ltlm Hole
University Undesigneteil
SophomoreMy name is Kim Hale and I amrunning for rc-election as a Senator.I have sewed a year as a StudentSenator and I was a member of thePresident's Commission and theCampus and Community AffairsCommittee. I'm here to serve you.
Hosoni Andrews

University Undesignated
FreshmanMy reason for seeking the officeof Senator is because I wish toserve. This position requires main--rity and commitment, but most ofall good listening skills. I am will—ing to commit myself to you.
Sherry l.. Ballard
Humanities and Social SciencesFreshmanThrough my involvement inStudent Council during high school.I understand the important role ofStudent Government in a school. iknow with my enthusiasm and mydedication to hard work. I will be asuccessful Student Senator forHumanities and Social Sciences.
Jan Betting
Humanities and Social Sciences
FreshmanHey freshmen! Being a freshmanis not the easiest trip. but it can bc alot easier if your interests are repre-sented in the Student Senate. Solook for fluorescent green signs andvote for the best!
Pam Gibson
Humanities and Social Sciences
FreshmanAs the former president of theN.C. Association of StudentCouncils (NCASC), I am a provenleader and an effective communica-tor. These are the qualities that a
senator needs. I will be an asset inthe Senate.
John Heomeni
Humanities and Social Sciences
FreshmanI am running for the office of sen-

ator because I would like to gainthe knowledge and experience theoffice offers. and I believe that Ican help make a difference atN(‘SU.
Nicholas lvester
Humanities and Social Sciences
FreshmanAs a major rule—making institutionat NCSU. I feel the Senate is obli—gated to be composed of honest,hard—working individuals whowould strive to achieve what would
most benefit their fellow students. I
am such a person.
Duncan l.. Jones
Humanities and Social Sciences
FreshmanI feel I can do a good job and Iwould appreciate your vote.
Remember Duncan L. Jones. Pleasevote.
Trish tong
Humanities and Social Sciences
FreshmanI want to serve as a member of the
Student Senate in order to becameinvolved in the decisions whichaffect our Student Body. I also wantto improve communication betweenstudents and Student Government.Get out and votell
Sonya D. Moore
Humanities and Social Sciences
FreshmanTo all the Humanities and SocialScience majors, I will do my verybest to uphold all the duties ofbeing in the Senate. l will appreci—ate your vote of confidence.
Beth Ann Pollard
Humanities and Social Sciences

Freshmanl Witttltl like to bring to this officea broad mindcdncss which wouldallow lor well-voiced representa-tion in the Student Senate with(‘l lASS‘s best interests in mind.
Bonnie Fuller
Lifelong Education
Lite-Longl have had past student govern—ment experience. l enjoy meetingand working with students. I aminterested in helping to implementchanges for the good of theUniversity and students: and alsosupporting existing policies that arepositive.

Hate Chambers
Humanities and Social Sciences
FreshmanI believe that I can contribute toNC‘SU's Judicial Board. I amobjective and View individualsform all sides. I strongly believe inthe American traditions that youare innocent ttntil pt‘oven guilty.
John it. Dalton
Engineering
FreshmanN.(.‘. State needs a judge with thewisdom of Soloman. the integrityof Lincoln, and the mind ofEinstein. However. they’re alldead. So for a live, wise, honest,and smart judge vote for Joint R.Dalton.
Douglas Gantt
Humanities and Social Sciences
Freshman 'I wish to serve on the JudicialBoard because I enjoy playing anactive role in school and having anopportunity to control someone’s

life.
John ll. ltulte
Humanities and Social SciencesFreshmanAs a returning college student.after it) years in the work force, Ifeel my age and previous workexperience‘s will prove to be help-ful as a member of the JudicialBoard.
Titiney l.. Markey
Education and Psycholog
FreshmanI am a Mathematics Educationmajor and I am seeking to make adifference. Only God is the truejudge: however, I am willing togive the judicial board and you. thestudent body. my best shot.
Gregory H. Skaradzinski,
Engineering
FreshmanThere are many diverse kinds ofpeople on campus. However, allthese people must follow the rulesof the University and it is myintention to serve on the JudicialBoard and enforce these rules.
Carmela l.. Stephens
Humanities and Social Sciences
Freshmanl wish to serve on the JudicialBoard because I’ve always been anactive member in StudentGovernment, and I feel this wouldbe excellent experience towards acareer in law.
Aiai Singh Sirotti
GraduateMaturity, Equality, Justice andConsideration are vital traits in 3

Judicial Board member I ptrsuc‘ssthese traits in \arymg dcgrccs. iwill do my very best.

Peter Fair
AIS
FreshmanBe being involved as a Senator inthe Student Govenrmcnt. I will bet-ter thyself as a student. By being abetter student. I'll be able to serve:he student body to my fullest)otential.
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Ifyou can find aMacintosh in this room,

we might put one 111 yours. Free.
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In what will surely be the easiest test of your intellect this term, Apple invites you
to try winning a free Apple" Macintosh“ Plus personal computer merely by finding it in
this drawing.

We‘ll even give you a hint: It‘s not the table. the lamp, or the chair.
Now you‘re on your own.
To register, look for contest details where Macintosh computers are sold on your

campus. Oh, all right, we‘ll give you a hint for that, too: Look at the bottom of this ad.
But do it really really fast. Because only one Macintosh is being given away on this

campus, and it’s going to happen soon.
Soon, as in right away. Pronto. Quick-like.
But hey, you can take a hint.
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Somebody’s going towin a free Macintosh.

Enter September nth-September 22nd

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Main Store. Dunn Aycnuc .\'(ISl‘ Campus. 757—2161


